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Annual Report 
Award Number: DAMD 17-02-1-0252 

Carlos J. Crespo, DrPH, MS 
University at Buffalo 

The State University of New York 
Department of Social and Preventive Medicine 

270 Farber Hall 
Buffalo, NY 14214-3000 

Tel. 716-829-2979, ext 641 

Title: Prostate Cancer Mortality in Puerto Rican Men: The effect of 
body habitus and physical activity 

INTRODUCTION: 

Subject: Prostate cancer kills more Puerto Rican men than the combined cancer 
mortality rates of the lung, trachea and bronchus. The most extensively studied risk 
factors for prostate cancer include age, race/ethnicity, family history, diet, androgen 
metabolism, alcohol consumption, obesity, physical activity and smoking. Of these, 
age, race and family history are well documented but poorly understood risk factors. 
The fact that prostate cancer rates change in migrant populations and vary dramatically 
in ethnically similar populations residing in different geographic locations strongly 
suggest that environmental factors can greatly influence the risk of this cancer. 
Purpose: The purpose of this investigation is therefore, to study the relationship of 
physical activity and body habitus with prostate cancer mortality among Puerto Rican 
men. This study uses an observational longitudinal design with a random sample of 
9,824 Puerto Rican men aged 35-79 years at baseline (1964) who were part of the 
Puerto Rico Heart Health Program (PRHHP). The Puerto Rico Heart Health Program 
provides a unique epidemiological cohort of men who took part in multiple examinations 
including extensive information on lifestyle, diet, body composition, exercise, and 
smoking habits. Survival analyses will be used to study the relationship between 
prostate cancer mortality and physical inactivity and obesity with approximately 35 years 
of follow up data. Scope of the research: The scope of the research this research is 
to generate new knowledge of how sedentary lifestyles or excess body weight are 
related to prostate cancer mortality, and to increase our knowledge of prostate cancer in 
a population where prostate cancer is the number one killer. Additionally, once prostate 
cancer mortality is identified, other exposures such as diet, smoking and alcohol intake 
can also be studied. 

BODY: 
jhe research accomplishment will be described based on their accomplishments 

associated with each task outlined in the "Statement of Work." Below is the itemized list 
of activities planned for year 1 of the research and progress in completing these tasks. 

•;?<('**"' 
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Task Outcome 

Meet with consultants and 
collaborators to confirm the 
parameters to assess cancer 
mortality. 

Several meetings were held between Dr. Carlos 
Crespo and co-investigators (Drs. Dan McGee, 
Christopher Sempos, Garcia Palmieri, l-Min Lee, 
Paola Muti, and Rosa Perez) to establish the 
mechanism to assess prostate cancer mortality. 

Establish a format to submit 
request of cause of death. 

Dr. Dan McGee produced a data set with the id 
names, last names, first name, date of birth, and 
place of birth to collect information on cause of 
death. 

Establish a format to receive 
data containing cause of 
death. 

Two separate electronic data sets were sent to 
the Puerto Rico Cancer Registry. One 
contained father and mother last names and first 
name with middle initial with an id number, and a 
second data set that contained the id number 
and birth dates and place of birth. This was 
done to protect the confidentiality of the human 
subjects. Instructions on how to merge the files 
were provided accordingly. 

Determine a time table for 
submitting requests to and 
receiving results from the 
Puerto Rico Demographic 
Registry, preferably in 
electronic format 

In April, 2002, a time table was determined to 
obtain preliminary data on cancer mortality in the 
entire cohort. In January 2003, a preliminary 
dataset containing cancer mortality was 
received. Current activities (February to June 
2003) include identifying prostate cancer 
mortality in the entire cohort. 

Prepare yearly report 
This document is the yearly report and was 
prepared during the months of January and 
February, 2003. 

KEY RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS: 

1. Analysis of baseline data on participation in physical activity 

a.  Participants were stratified according to activity levels and by quartiles of 
physical activity index. Quartile 1 represents participants that engaged in 
no physical activity. Out of approximately 2500 participants in quartile 1, 
twenty six subjects were reclassified into quartile 2 because they 
participated in some type of moderate physical activity. Thus, Quartile 1 is 
considered persons that are sedentary during leisure-time and also during 
work. 
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2. Analysis of baseline data on body habitus using body mass index. 

a.  Participants were classified into WHO body weight classification 
guidelines: underweight (BMI<18.5), normal weight (BMI=18.5-24.9), 
overweight/pre-obese (BMI=25-29.9) and obese (BMI>=30) 

3. A paper was published studying the relationship between physical activity, body 
weight and all cause mortality in Annals of Epidemiology, October 2002 . 

REPORT ABLE OUTCOMES: 

1. Manuscripts: We finalized publication of a manuscript (see Crespo CJ, Garcia- 
Palmieri M, Sorlie P, Perez-Perdomo Rosa, McGee DL, Smit E, Sempos C, Lee 
IM. The relationship between physical inactivity, body weight, and all cause 
mortality in Puerto Rican men: Results from the Puerto Rico Heart Health 
Program. Annals of Epidemiology. 2002;12:543-552.) 

2. Presentations: 
a. As a result of the funding provided in this grant we presented a paper during 

the First Puerto Rican Public Health Conference and talked about cancer 
mortality among Hispanic minorities. San Juan, Puerto Rico, April 4-5, 
2002. 

b. We submitted a poster that has been accepted to the American College of 
Sports Medicine on physical activity and breast cancer mortality in US older 
women. The abstract will be published in the journal Medicine and Science 
in Sports and Exercise in the April, 2003 issue. 

3. Funding applied for based on work supported by this award: We have submitted 2 
grants. 

a. Aging and prostate cancer in Puerto Rican men. This was an R01 grant 
responding to a NIH/NIA request for applications RFA # AG-02-003 titled 
"Aging, Race/ethnicity and Prostate Cancer." Our proposal aim was to 
study prostate cancer risk factors' relationship (i.e., race, familial 
aggregation, and diet) with prostate cancer incidence and mortality in Puerto 
Rican men of different age groups. As a result of writing this grant we 
identified a large number of the participants in the PRHHP to have one or 
more siblings who were also part of the cohort. This finding has the 
potential to identify familial aggregation of risk factors. Table 1 lists 
preliminary work done examining the prevalence of members of the cohort 
who were biological brothers. This grant was reviewed but not funded. The 
reviewer's comments from this grant have been incorporated into a new 
smaller grant to study the relationship of diet and cancer in PR men (see 
item (b) below). Table 1 illustrates the potential to conduct familial 
aggregation studies using the 2249 participants who had at least one 
biological brother in the cohort. 
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Table 1. Number of siblings In cohort of 
PRHHP 

Biological family 
members 

siblings Total 

1 person only 7,575 7,575 
2 brothers 795 1,590 
3 brothers 149 447 
4 brothers 33 132 
5 brothers 12 60 
6 brothers 1 6 
7 brothers 2 14 

Number of Brothers 2,249 
Total Participants 9,824 

b.  Diet and Cancer in Puerto Rican Men. We iiave submitted a small cancer 
epidemiology research grant (R03) to NIH/NCI Grant number 1R03 CA- 
103475-01 that will be reviewed during the month of March, 2003. More 
specifically, this grant intends to examine the relationship of consumption of 
legumes and prostate cancer in PR men. 

Research opportunities applied for based on training supported by this award. 
a. We have applied for a "Long-Term Minority Investigator Research 

Supplement" to the National Institutes of Health, National Cancer Institute. 
This supplement provides long-term research support for minority staff or 
faculty members to conduct research in the biomedical or behavioral 
sciences. Support is provided for up to four years at a minimum of 30 
percent effort during each 12-month period.   During this research 
supplement we plan to work with Dr. Jo Freudenheim (Interim Chair of the 
Department of Social and Preventive Medicine) to examine the relationship 
of exercise and oxidative stress with breast cancer in a case control study in 
Western New York. This training will pay a percent of my salary, and more 
importantly will provide funds for training in genetic and molecular 
epidemiology. This grant was reviewed and is recommended for funding 
when NIH budget for 2003 is approved. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

The implications of completed research are that we have been able to find it 
feasible to obtain cause of death using multiple sources of data from the Puerto Rico 
Demographic Registry and the Puerto Rico Cancer Registry. We accomplished what 
we set out to do during the first year and that was to work with these agencies to 
ascertain prostate cancer mortality in men from the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program. 
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The data we have obtained so far is better than expected. As of now, we have data on 
all members of the cohort to move to the next stage of ascertaining prostate cancer 
mortality. We now need to go over names where we have more than one 
corresponding person, and to match according to father and mother last names, date of 
birth, and place of birth. Another important accomplishment is to be able to work with 
the Puerto Rico Cancer Registry. We have established a good working relationship with 
the Director of the Puerto Rico Cancer Registry. This Registry is currently updating all 
of its data to be able to provide incidence data. 

Our current accomplishment also includes being able to analyze the exposure 
data on physical activity and body habitus. As a result we completed the submission of 
a paper to examine the relationship of physical activity, body mass index and all cause 
mortality. The findings from this paper show that even among overweight individuals 
who are physically active there is significant reductions in the odds ratio of all cause 
mortality when compared with overweight individuals who are not physically active. 

REFERENCES: 
1. C. J. Crespo, M. R. Palmieri, R. P. Perdomo, D. L. McGee, E. Smit, C. T. Sempos, I- 

Min, and P. D. Sorlie, "The relationship of physical activity and body weight with 
all-cause mortality. Results from the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program," Ann 
Epidemiol, 2002, 543-552. 

APPENDICES: 

1. Reprint of article entitled "The Relationship of Physical Activity and Body Weight 
with All-Cause Mortality: Results from the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program." 

2. Abstract entitled "Physical Activity and Breast Cancer Mortality in Older US 
Women: Findings from NHIS 1990-91" accepted by the American College of 
Sports Medicine. 

3. CV-Biosketch 
4. Copy of abstract and body of grant entitled "Diet and Cancer in Puerto Rican 

Men" submitted to NIH review in December 2002. 
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The Relationship of Physical Activity and Body Weight with All-Cause 
Mortality: Results from The Puerto Rico Heart Health Program 

CARLOS J. CRESPO, DRPH, MS, MARIO R. GARCIA PALMIERI, MD, ROSA PEREZ PERDOMO, 
MD, PHD, DANIEL L. MCGEE, PHD, ELLEN SMIT, PHD, CHRISTOPHER T. SEMPOS, PHD, 

I-MIN LEE, MBBS, SCD, AND PAUL D. SORLIE, PHD 

PURPOSE: To study the relationship of physical activity and obesity with all-cause mortality in Puerto 
Rican Men. 
METHODS: The Puerto Rico Heart Health Program collected physical activity and anthropometric 
measurements in 9,824 men between 1962 and 1965. After excluding those with known coronary heart 
disease at baseline, and those who died within the first three years of the study we analyzed the data for the 
relationship between physical activity and overweight status to all-cause mortality in 9,136 men.We strat- 
ified our participants by quartiles of physical activity. Participants were classified into four categories of 
body weight: underweight (BMl < 18.5), healthy weight (BMl =18.5-24.9), overweight (BMI = 25- 
29.9), and obese (BMI = 30+). 
RESULTS: After adjusting for age, education, smoking status, hypertension status, hypercholesterolemic 
status, urban/rural residence, and overweight status, physical activity was independently related to all- 
cause mortality. All-cause mortality was lower in those in quartile 2 (OR = 0.68, CI = 0.58-0.79) than 
quartile 1 (reference, sedentary group). Mortality among those in quartile 3 and 4 (0.63, CI = 0.54-0.75; 
and 0.55, CI = 0.46-0.65, respectively) were also significantly lower than those observed in quartile 1, but 
not significantly lower than those observed in quartile 2. Furthermore, within every category of body 
weight, those who were most active had significantly lower odds ratio of all-cause mortality. 
CONCLUSION: Our findings support the current recommendation that some physical activity is better 
than none, in protecting against all-cause mortality. The benefits of an active lifestyle are independent of 
body weight and that overweight and obese Puerto Rican men who are physically active experienced sig- 
nificant reductions in all-cause mortality compared with their sedentary counterparts. 
Ann Epidemiol 2002;l2:54i-552.     © 2002 Elsevier Science Inc.    All rights reserved. 

KEY WORDS: Mortality^ Obesity, Exercise, Puerto Ricans, Epidemiology, Puerto Rico Heart Health 
Program. 

INTRODUCTION 

Lack of exercise and obesity are rwo independent major pub- 

lic health problems (1-9). Physical inactivity and excess 

body weight have also been found to be major risk factors for 

several  chronic  diseases  such  as  coronary  heart disease 

From the Department of Social and Preventive Medicine (C.J.C., E.S., 
C.T.S.), State University of New York, Buffalo, NY; Scliool of Medicine 
(M.R.G.P.), University of Puerto Rico, San Juan, PR; Graduate Scliool of 
Public Health (R.P.P.), University of Puerto Rico, San Juan, PR; South 
Carolina Medical School (D.L.M.), Charleston, SC; Harvard Medical 
School (1-M.L), Boston, MA; and National Institutes of Health, National 
Heart, Lung, and BloixJ Institute (P.D.S.), Rockville, MD. 

Address correspondences to: Dr. Carlos J. Crespo, Department of Social 
and Preventive Medicine, University at Buffalo, The State University of 
New York School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences, 270 Farber Hall 
Buffalo, NY 14214. Tel.: (716) 829-2975, ext. 641; Fax: (716) 829-2979; 
E-mail: ccrespo@btiffalo.edu. 

Received June 7, 2001; revised September 10, 2001; accepted Septem- 
ber 26, 2001. 

(CHD), type 2 diabetes, hypertension, and cancer (8, 9). 

These chronic conditions are responsible for a large percent 

of the overall mortality observed in the U.S. (5). It is unclear 

how much of the higher mortality seen in overweight and 

obese individuals results from excess body weight and how 

much results from physical inactivity (1(3-16). 

One hypothesis that has been raised is that moderate to 

high levels of cardiorespiratory fitness are protective against 

the excess mortality observed in overweight and obese indi- 

viduals (10-12, 15-17). Most of the evidence that has ex- 

amined the relationship between obesity or physical 

inactivity and all-cause mortality has been conducted in 

cohorts of non-Hispanic populations (18—41). The purpose 

of this study is to examine the effects of physical inactivity 

and excess body weight in a cohort of Puerto Rican men 

who were part of the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program us- 

ing mortality follow-up data collected from 1965 to 1980. 

In addition, this study explores if higher physical activity 

© 2002 Elsevier Science Inc.    All rights reserved. 
360 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10010 

1047-2797/02/$-see front matter 
PIIS1047-2797(01)00296-4 
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Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms 
BMI = body mass index 
BRFSS = Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 
CHD = coronary heart disease 
CVD = cardiovascular disease 
MET = metabolic equivalent 
OR = odds ratio 
SD = standard deviation 

levels can attenuate the increased risk of mortality in over- 
weight and obese Puerto Rican men. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Study Subjects 

The Puerto Rico Heart Health Program is a prospective co- 
hort study designed to examine morbidity and mortality 
from CHD in urban and rural Puerto Rican men (42—45). 
The original sampling was designed to recruit men aged 45 
to 64 years who were free from CHD at time of first exami- 
nation in 1965. These men were sampled from 3 urban ar- 
eas and 4 rural areas in the northeast part of Puerto Rico by 
the personnel who participated in the United States decen- 
nial census (44). All of these men were encouraged to at- 
tend the baseline examination, and an 80% response rate 
was achieved. The original sample of the cohort consisted 
of men ages 45 to 64 years of age. Other participants ages 
35-44 years and 65 to 79 years of age, who had been inap- 
propriately included in the enumeration, were also included 
in this study. Thus, the total number of examined partici- 
pants used in this analysis includes 9,824 men between the 
ages of 35 to 79 years. 

All men completed an extensive self-report of demo- 
graphic characteristics, personal and family health history, 
and health habits, including education, occupation, in- 
come, a history of smoking, and place of residence among 
other characteristics. Our analytic sample include Puerto 
Rican men without CHD at baseline and who were alive af- 
ter three years of the beginning of the study. 

Physical Activity Classification 

During the first examination each participant provided so- 
ciodemographic information and a complete medical his- 
tory with a physical examination that included laboratory 
determination, and a resting 12-lead electrocardiogram was 
conducted.. At this first examination complete physical ac- 
tivity status was assessed using the Framingham Physical 
Activity Index (43, 47). This questionnaire assesses occu- 
pational, leisure-time and other physical activities, mea- 
sured as usual activity over the course of a 24-hour day, and 
was interviewer-administered. Usual physical activity was 

determined by a review of the number of hours spent at var- 
ious activities. For analysis, the number of hours at each ac- 
tivity was converted to an index of usual daily energy 
expenditure. This was accomplished by grading activities 
into different categories using estimated oxygen consump- 
tion per hour for each activity or metabolic equivalents 
(METs). One MET is equivalent to energy expenditure at 
rest, approximately 3.5 ml of Oi per kilogram of body 
weight per minute. The usual activities were classified as 
sedentary (MET = 1.0), slight (MET = 1.1-2.3), slightly 
moderate to moderate (MET = 2.4-4.9) and strenuous 
(MET = 5.0+). The product of this grade and duration in 
hours gave a score of a physical activity index. A score of 24 
meant the individual slept or reclined for 24 hours in a day. 
Higher scores indicated either strenuous activity for short 
periods or moderate activity for a longer time. Estimates of 
consistency of administration between the first test and 
2- to 3-year post-test in this group of Puerto Rico men pro- 
vided Pearson correlation coefficients of 0.30 to 0.59 using 
the Framingham Physical Activity Index (43, 46). 

We stratified our analytic sample by quartiles of physical ac- 
tivity. The physical activity index ranged from 24 to 71. We 
further examined patterns of physical activity within quartile 
by hours spent doing no activity such as sleeping or resting; 
sedentary or very light activities such as sitting; light activities 
such as walking at level; moderate physical activity such as 
brisk walking, climbing stairs or walking uphill; and vigorous 
physical activity such as cutting sugar cane or other strenuous 
activities. The cutoff point for quartile 1 was a physical activity 
index of 27 or less and represents the group that is most inac- 
tive. To assure quartile 1 reflects those who are sedentary, we 
reclassified 18 participants (out of 2401) in quartile 1 who re- 
ported participating in moderate physical activities into quar- 
tile 2 (N = 2277). Thus, quartile 1 of physical activity 
includes participants who engaged in no physical activities, 
sedentary activities or light physical activities. The range of 
physical activity index for quartile 2 was greater than 27 but 
less than 30, for quartile 3 the range was greater than or equal 
to 30 but less than 37 (N = 2171), and for quartile 4 scores 
were greater than or equal to 37 (N = 2287). 

Obesity Classification 

We used the most recent guidelines released by the Na- 
tional Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute; National Obesity 
Education Initiative to classify our participants based on 
body mass index (BMI) (8). Briefly, underweight individu- 
als are those whose BMI is less than 18.5; normal or healthy 
weight represent persons with BMI between 18.5 and 24.9; 
overweight are persons with BMI between 25 and 29.9; and 
obesity of stages 1, 2, and 3 represent BMI of 30-34.9,35-39.9, 
and 40 or more, respectively. We collapsed stages I, 2 and 3 
into one category because few of our participants had BMI 
greater than 35 (stage 2, N = 96, stage 3, N = 20). 
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Other Covariates 

A physician conducted a detailed physical examination and 
measured blood pressure twice on the left arm with the par- 
ticipant in the sitting position. The first reading was taken 
at the beginning of the physical examination and the sec- 
ond reading at the end, allowing an interval of 15 to 20 min- 
utes between readings. Hypertensive status was defined as 
systolic blood pressures greater than or equal to 140 mm Hg 
or diastolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 90 mm 
Hg, or currently taking anti-hypertensive medication (47, 
48). During the first examination, and subsequently, blood 
was drawn for blood chemistry analysis, including lipid pro- 
files (42). High blood cholesterol represents participants 
whose serum cholesterol levels were greater than or equal to 
240 mg/dl, borderline high blood cholesterol reflect those 
with levels between 200-239 mg/dl, and normal blood cho- 
lesterol are those with values below 200 mg/dl (49). 

Education level was determined from history by ascertain- 
ing the highest grade completed in school. For our analysis, 
participants were grouped into five categories: No formal 
schooling, and those who attended or completed grades 1-4, 
grades 5-8, high school, or college. The detailed smoking 
history provided the basis to classify participants into non- 
smokers, previous smokers, and smokers for the multivariate 
analysis. Rural-urban residence was determined based on 
place of residence at baseline. The characterization of the ru- 
ral area was composed primarily of small farms located on 
very hilly terrain while the urban area consisted of a more 
dense cluster of houses, many of whose residents worked in 
the business and industry around San Juan. 

Exclusion Criteria 

Diagnosis of CHD was made according to predetermined 
criteria such as chest pain and pathologic Q waves, or evi- 
dence of muscle necrosis by enzyme studies, or both. The 
classification of coronary disease other than angina pectoris 
included evidence of heart attacks, coronary heart disease, 
myocardial infarction, and coronary insufficiency, but not 
angina pectoris. In our attempt to exclude participants with 
any pre-existing conditions, we excluded those with CHD 
at first examination or who died within the first three years 
of follow up (from 1965 to 1967). Any deaths within the 
first three years of follow up may be indicative of cancer or 
other chronic conditions not screened for during the first 
examination (16, 40). 

Statistical Analysis 

The study uses all-cause mortality as the outcome variable. 
The multivariate logistic function model was used to ana- 
lyze relationships between known risk factors and all-cause 
mortality. The model adjusted for the covariables age 
(years), education (no formal schooling, grades 1-4, grades 

5-8, attended or completed high school, attended or com- 
pleted college), body weight classification (underweight, 
healthy weight, overweight, obesity), baseline smoking sta- 
tus (non-smokers, former smokers, current smokers), urban- 
rural residence (urban, rural), hypertension status (hyper- 
tensive or normotensive), and hypercholesterolemic status 
(ideal, borderline, high blood cholesterol) as described ear- 
lier. Additionally, we examine the effects of physical activ- 
ity on all-cause mortality stratifying the cohort according to 
body weight classification (underweight, healthy weight, 
overweight, and obese) (50-52). 

RESULTS 

Our original study population consisted of 9824 men, of 
which only 9 men were lost to follow up after a mean follow 
up of 12 years. Our analytic sample consisted of the 9136 
Puerto Rican men free of coronary disease at exam 1, who 
had complete physical activity information, and who were 
alive after three years of follow up. Table 1 shows the distri- 
bution of the analytic sample according to age, education, 
body weight, smoking status, place of residence, hyperten- 
sion and hypercholesterolemic status during baseline. There 
were 1445 total deaths. The crude death rate was greatest 
among those 65-79 years, those with no formal education, 
those who were underweight, and hypertensive men. 

We found physical inactivity to be an independent risk 
factor for all-cause mortality. Table 2 shows the effect of 
physical activity and body weight categories on all-cause 
mortality. We found higher all-cause mortality rates among 
the inactive men (quartile 1) than among those in quartile 
3—4, even after controlling for age. Each exposure (physical 
activity and body weight categories) were adjusted for the 
other characteristics and covariates in both model I (age- 
adjusted), and model 2 (age, high blood pressure, high 
blood cholesterol, education, smoking and urban/rural liv- 
ing) (see Table 2). Consistently, physical inactivity was a 
better predictor of all-cause mortality than being over- 
weight or obese. After controlling for physical activity and 
other correlates, underweight men experienced higher risk 
of all-cause mortality than men of healthy weight. An in- 
teraction effect between overweight status and physical ac- 
tivity was not significant and did not alter the results. 

Figure I shows that Puerto Rican men who engage in 
small amounts of physical activity (quartile 2) had lower 
number of deaths than those who were inactive (quartile 
1). Adjustment by age at first examination did not change 
this relationship. Further increases in physical activity 
(quartiles 3 and 4) did not lead to further decreases in the 
number of deaths, especially non-cardiovascular disease 
mortality. Additional analysis using quartile 2 as the refer- 
ence demonstrated that odds ratios (OR) observed in quar- 
tile 3 (0.95, 0.80-1.13) and 4 (0.84, 0.70-1.01) of physical 
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TABLE 1.    Description and mortality follow up among participants who were free from CHD at baseline and alive after 3 years of follow 
up in the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program (N = 9136) (12-yr follow up)  

N % Number of deaths Crude death rates, 

Age groups 9136 1445 

35-44y 337 3.7 20 
45-54 y 4680 51.2 477 
55-64y 3527 38.6 741 
65-79 y 592 6.5 207 
Education 9115 1441 
No formal schooling 914 10.0 216 

Grades 1 to 4 3205 35.2 543 
Grades 5 to 8 2625 28.8 399 
Attended or completed HS 1629 17.9 205 
Attend/completed College 742 8.1 78 

Body weight classification 9136 1445 
Underweight (BMI < 18.5) 292 3.2 86 
Healthy weight (BMI = 18.5-24.9) 4306 47.1 672 
Overweight (BMI = 25-29.9) 3434 37.6 495 
Obese (BMI = 30+) 1104 12.1 192 

Baseline smoking status 9128 1444 
Nonsmolcers 3126 34.2 478 
Previous smokers 2017 22.1 303 
Smokes 1-10 cigarettes 576 6.3 86 
Smokes 11-20 cigarettes 691 7.6 125 
Smokes 20+ cigarettes 1410 15.4 263 
Cigar Smoker 1073 11.8 155 
Pipe Smoker 235 2.6 34 
Urban/Rural Living 9136 1444 
Rural 2785 30.5 425 
Urban 6351 69.5 1019 
Hypertension status 9136 1444 

Hypertensive 3231 35.4 734 
Normotensive 5905 64.5 711 

Blood cholesterol 9136 - 1444 
Desirable cholesterol (less than 200 mg/dl) 4652 50.9 735 
Borderline high blood cholesterol (200-239 mg/dl) 3032 33.2 471 
High bloixl cholesterol (240 mg/dl or greater) 1452 15.9 238 

5.9 
10.2 
21.0 
35.0 

23.6 
16.9 
15.2 
12.6 
10.5 

29.5 
15.6 
14.4 
17.4 

15.3 
15.0 
14.9 
18.1 
18.7 
14.5 
14.5 

15.3 
16.0 

22.7 
12.0 

15.8 
15.5 
16.3 

activity were not different from the OR observed in quartile 
2 (data not shown). Approximately half of all the deaths 
observed were from cardiovascular disease (CVD). There 
was a linear trend toward lower cardiovascular mortality 
among those who were more physically active. The largest 
dropped in cardiovascular mortality was noted among quar- 
tile 1 (the most inactive group) and quartile 2. 

Table 3 shows that even small amounts of physical activ- 
ity were associated with lower all-cause mortality in healthy 
weight and overweight Puerto Rican men. Among obese 
Puerto Rican men, participation in high amounts of physi- 
cal activity seems to exert the most protective benefit 
against all-cause mortality. Puerto Rican men who were un- 
derweight and participated in relatively high amounts of 
physical activity (quartile 3 and 4) lowered their odds of dy- 
ing more so than underweight men who were in the lower 
two quartiles of physical activity. Figure 2 shows that those 
who were underweight had the greatest probability of death 
in the next 12 years when compared to other body weight 

categories. Figure 3 shows the cumulative survival curve 
plots of Puerto Rican men who participated in physical ac- 
tivity in different levels. Those in quartile 1 (the sedentary 
group) experienced greater mortality than those in quartiles 
2-4. The number of deaths in quartile 3 and 4, who repre- 
sent those who exercised the most had the lowest number 
of deaths at the end of the follow-up period when compared 
to those in quartile 1. 

DISCUSSION 

Our results show that physical activity is associated with 
lower all-cause mortality in this group of Puerto Rican men. 
Small increments of physical activity beyond sedentary be- 
haviors, such as those observed in'quartile 2 when com- 
pared to quartile 1, exerted a significant protective effect 
against all-cause mortality. Participation in more physical 
activity such as those observed in quartiles 3 and 4, exerted 
little extra benefits when compared to those in quartile 2. 
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TABLE 2.    Multivariate odds ratio (O.R.) for all cause mortality in Puerto Rican men aged 35-74 years according to levels of 
participation in physical activity. Results from the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program. Excludes men with pre-existing CHD or who died 
within 3 years of study. (12-yr follow up). _^  

Beta Coefficient (SE) P-value O.R. (95% C.I.) 

Mcxiel 1* (N = 9136) 
B(xly weight categories 

Underweight 
Healthy weight 
Overweight 
Obese 

Physical activity categories 
Ql Physical Activity (Low) 
Q2 Physical Activity 
Q3 Physical Activity 
Q4 Physical Activity (High) 

Mcxiel2**(N = 9118) 
Body weight categories 

Underweight 
Healthy weight 
Overweight 
Obese 

Physical Activity categories 
Ql Physical Activity (Low) 
Q2 Physical Activity 
Q3 Physical Activity 
Q4 Physical Activity (High) 

0.64(0.14) 
Reference 

-0.05 (0.07) 
0.17(0,09) 

Reference 
-0.40 (0.08) 
-0.46 (0.08) 
-0.61 (0.08) 

0.64(0.15) 
Reference 

-0.08 (0.07) 
0.07(0.10) 

Reference 
-0.39 (0.08) 
-0.45 (0.08) 
-0.60 (0.09) 

<0.0001 1.89 
1.00 

(1.43-2.50) 

0.4697 0.95 (0.84-1.09) 
0.0617 1.19 

1.00 

(0.99-1.43) 

<0.0001 0.67 (0.57-0.78) 
<0.0001 0.63 (0.54-0.74) 
<0.0001 0.54 (0.46-0.64) 

<0.0001 1.90 
1.00 

(1.43-2.54) 

0.2497 0.92 (0.80-1.06) 
0.4640 1.07 

1.00 

(0.89-1.30) 

<0.0001 0.68 (0.58-0.79) 
<0.0001 0.63 (0.54-0.75) 
<0.0001 0.55 (0.46-0.65) 

'Adjusted for age (in years as a continuous variable). 
**Adjusted for age (in years as a continuous variable); smoking (never smokers, previous smokers, current smokers); education (no formal education, grades 
1-4, 5-8, up to HS, and College or more); urban residence (rural or urban); hypertension (Yes = 140/90 mm Hg or on antihypertensive medication, or No 
hypertension); and high blood cholesterol (<200 mg/dl, 200-239 mg/dl and 240+ mg/dl). 

Similar findings were observed for cardiovascular disease 
mortality. Comparing the percent of cardiovascular deaths 
between those in quartile 1 and 2 we found that those who 
reported being sedentary had 38% more cardiovascular 
deaths than those in quartile 2. These findings are in agree- 
ment with those stated by the Surgeon General's Report on 
Physical Activity and Health, the American College of 
Sports Medicine and the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, the National Institutes of Health and others 
(6,9,16,25,26,29,53-56). 

Few prospective epidemiological studies have been able 
to assess body habitus and physical activity simultaneously, 
and examine their independent effect on all-cause and 
cause-specific mortality. The Aerobics Center Longitudinal 
Study found low cardiorespiratory fitness to be indepen- 
dently associated with CVD mortality and all-cause mortal- 
ity, independent of body habitus (10, 13, 15, 27, 56). These 
findings have been reproduced by others (16, 31, 53). The 
available literature on the independent effect of physical 
activity, physical fitness, and obesity have been conducted 
on White men not of Hispanic origin, and underscores the 
need to replicate these studies in traditionally understudied 
population, such as racial/ethnic minority groups. Our find- 
ings support the statement that small increments in physi- 
cal activity can confer significant benefits for health in this 
group of Puerto Rican men. The higher number of survivors 

in quartile 4 shown in Figure 3, is supportive of the theory 
that those who engage in more exercise—those with a 
higher physical activity score, either by exercising more 
hours or exercising more strenuously—tend to live longer. 
Further analysis revealed that the age distribution in these 
quartiles were very similar. The mean age in years, standard 
deviation (SD) and age range by quartiles were: Ql = 55.4 
years, SD = 6.8, range 37-79; Q2 = 53.9 years, SD = 6.4, 
range 35-75; Q3 = 53.7 years, SD = 6.3, range 35-76; and 
Q4 = 53.7 years, SD 6.4, range 36-77. It is not clear, how- 
ever, if those who exercise the most are also genetically pre- 
disposed to live the longest. 

We found that overweight status was not highly corre- 
lated to all-cause mortality in this group of Puerto Rican 
men after controlling for physical activity, education, 
smoking, urban/rural dwelling, high blood cholesterol and 
high blood pressure. This finding is in agreement with other 
studies that found that overweight status (BMI 25-29.9) is 
not related to all-cause mortality (18, 19, 57-61). Other 
prospective longitudinal studies have found excess body 
weight, assessed via body mass index, to be positively corre- 
lated with cardiovascular and all-cause mortality (1, 8, 20). 
In our study the likelihood of premature death among men 
who were obese did not reach statistical significance, espe- 
cially after adjusting for other risk factors. It is possible that 
more years of follow up are needed in order to provide a 
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CD No. of deaths ^ CVD deaths E3 Non-CVD deaths -^ Crude death rates 

Quartile 1 
(Low) 

Quartile 2       Quartile 3 

Quartiles of physical activity 

Quartile 4 
(High) 

FIGURE 1. Title: Number of deaths due to all 
causes, cardiovascular disease and non-cardiovascU' 
lar diseases, and death rate (per 100) of persons dying 
within quartile of physical activity. (12 yr follow up) 
Footnote: Mortality rates excludes those with pre- 
existing heart disease at baseline and those who died 
within the first 3 years of the study. Number of 
deaths presented in bars are explained using the right 
y-axis and crude death rates (per 100) shown by line 
is explained using the left y-axis. 

clearer picture of the relationships between physical activ- 
ity, obesity (BMI < 30) and all-cause mortality. Another 
explanation is that obese persons that are physically fit may 
have an added protection and therefore are less likely to die 
prematurely when compared to obese persons that are not 
physically active. For cardiovascular mortality, however, 
when we compare the percent of deaths from CVD among 
obese men and men in a healthy weight we observed a 

33.6% increase in CVD mortality among the obese. Com- 
parisons between those who were overweight and those 
who were of healthy weight we observed only a 7% increase 
in CVD mortality (data not shown). 

Hahn et al., (63) observed that lack of physical activity 
was a more predominant risk factor than excess body weight 
in explaining cardiovascular mortality using data from the 
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS). In 

TABLE 3.    Effect of physical inactivity on all cause mortality among underweight, healthy weight, overweight and obese Puerto Rican 
men Results from the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program. Excludes men with pre-existing CHD or who died within 3 years of study. Results 
are adjusted for age, education, smoking, urban residence, and hypertensive status. (12-yr follow-up)  

Quartiles of Physical Activiry by Body Weight Sample Size 

Underweight (BMK 18.5) 
Quartile 1 (Low) 
Quartile 2 
Quartile 3 
Quartile 4 (High) 

Healthy weight (BMI = 18.5-24.9) 
Quartile 1 (Low) 
Quartile 2 
Quartile 3 
Quartile 4 (High) 

Overweight (BMI = 25-29.9) 
Quartile I (Li)w) 
Quartile 2 
Quartile 3 
Quartile 4 (High) 

Ohese(BMl = 30+) 
Quartile I (Low) 
Quartile 2 
Quartile 3 
Quartile 4 (High) 

N = 292 
95 
75 
53 
69 

N = 4306 
908 
882 
996 

1440 

N = 3434 
973 

1001 
839 
621 

N = 1104 
345 
319 
283 
157 

O.R. 95% C.I.    P-value 
Reference 

0.58(0.29-1.16)   0.124 
0.37(0.16-0.83)   0.017 
0.44(0.20-0.94)   0.034 
P-value for trend = 0.059 
O.R.95%C.L    P-value 

Reference 
0.74(0.58-0.95)      0.0194 
0.69 (0.54-0.87)      0.0022 
0.62 (0.49-0.79)    <0.0001 

P-value for trend <0.001 
O.R.95%C.I.    P-value 

Reference 
0.57 (0.44-0.73)    <.0001 
0.59 (0.45-0.77)    <.0001 
0.49 (0.36-0.68)    <.0001 
P-value for trend <0.001 
O.R.95%C.L    P-value 

Reference 
0.83(0.55-1.24)   0.3656 
0.72(0.47-1.11)   0.1335 
0.44(0.24-0.79)   0.0063 
P-value for trend = 0.046 

*Ai.ljv]sted for age (in years as a continuous variable); smoking (never smokers, previous smokers, current smokers); education (no formal education, grades 1-4, 
5-8, up to HS, and College or more); urban residence (rural or urban); hypertension (Yes = 140/90 mm Hg or on antihypertensive medication, or No 
hypertension); and high blotxl cholesterol (<200 mg/dl, 200-239 mg/dl and 240+ mg/dl). 
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□ No. of deaths -— Crude death rate 

FIGURE 2. Title: Number of deaths and crude death rates (per 
100), of persons dying within category of body weight. (12 yr fol- 
low up) Footnote: Mortality rates excludes those with pre-existing 
heart disease at baseline and those who died within the first 3 
years of the study. Number of deaths represented by bar is ex- 
plained by the right y-axis and crude death rate (per 100) shown 
by a line are explained by the left y-axis. 

this ecological study the results suggested that state preva- 
lences of physical inactivity and hypertension were strongly 
associated with state mortality rates of CVD. Assessment of 
physical activity in the BRFSS is somewhat different in 
that participants are allowed to report leisure-time physical 
activity for a limited number of activities, mainly walking 
or jogging, and two other activities. Vigorous physical activ- 
ities are more likely to be remembered in this type of setting 
where the participant has few questions to report physical 
activity than light to moderate intensity physical activities. 
This type of over reporting of vigorous physical activity 

may be partially responsible for the strong relationship ob- 
served between physical inactivity and CVD mortality. In 
our study, the participant had the opportunity to account 
for the usual physical activity in a 24-hour period, and 
therefore there is a less likelihood of reporting bias. More- 
over, this type of assessment allows for the incorporation of 
occupational physical activity as part of the physical activ- 
ity index. 

Our results showed a significant increase in all-cause 
mortality among underweight Puerto Rican men, even after 
excluding men with pre-existing coronary disease at time of 
the first examination and men who died within the first 
three years of follow-up. This finding supports the hypothe- 
sis that underweight persons are at greater risk for mortality 
than healthy weight persons (17, 57, 59, 61, 62). Thus, 
leaner is not always better. Another possibility is that under- 
weight participants may have higher mortality rates due to 
wasting diseases such as cancer. This unintentional weight 
loss has been previously associated with higher mortality 
(64). In our attempt to reduce this bias, we excluded partic- 
ipants who had died within the first three years of the study. 
We do not know what is the percent of body fat of under- 
weight individuals or the location of the fat tissue. Al- 
though smoking may effect body weight, previous analysis 
of these data, and 14 other diverse observational studies, do 
not support the need to exclude smokers, but to adjust for 
smoking status, when examining the relationship between 
BMI and all-cause mortality (17, 57). More importantly, is 
that even among underweight men, who experienced in- 
creased odds of all-cause mortality, participation in physical 
activity at the level observed in quartile 3 and 4 were shown to 
be protective against all-cause mortality. 

The biological plausibility of our findings confirm that 
independent of other known risk factors (e.g., hyperten- 
sion, high blood cholesterol, and smoking), physical activ- 
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FIGURE 3. Title: Cumulative survival (per 100) 
among Puerto Rican men aged 35-79 years at baseline 
by quartiles of physical activity. (12 yr follow up). 
Footnote: Survival is based on men who did not have 
any pre-existing heart disease at baseline and who 
were alive 3 years after the study started. 
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icy exerts positive health benefits that are also independent 
of body weight. Several hypothesis have emerged regarding 
the effect of exercise on the immune system and on other 
metabolic pathways. Regular moderate-intensity physical 
activity has been found to increase activity of natural killer 
cells, greater insulin sensitivity, and increase bone density 
among others. Much of the effect of physical activity ap- 
pears to be due to the metabolic adaptations of skeletal 
muscle (9). What we missed in explaining a biological 
mechanism of action, is gained in the fact that physical 
activity is beneficial to the psychosocial wellbeing of the 
individual. Lifetime physical activity can increase the inde- 
pendence of older persons and substantially contribute to a 
better quality of life resulting in less chronic diseases, and a 
longer and healthier life (5, 9, 11, 14, 18, 46). 

The results we have presented here are based on all- 
cause mortality. We need additional research to study the 
independent effects of body weight and physical activity on 
other less studied cause-specific mortality such as cancer, 
stroke, and diabetes. There is increasing evidence to suggest 
that overweight and obesity are independent risk factors for 
several chronic diseases and their respective attributable 
mortality. Less is known, however, regarding how physical 
activity patterns affect body habitus, and how physical ac- 
tivity is independently related to non-cardiovascular dis- 
ease mortality and cancer-site specific mortality in minority 
populations. 

One limitation of our study is the utilization of BMI as 
an indicator of body fat. For example, we are not certain if 
highly active (quartile 4) Puerto Rican men who are obese 
(BMI = 30) represent individuals with high amounts of 
body fat or if this is more representative of individuals with 
high amounts of lean tissue such as those observed in well 
conditioned athletes. This phenomenom, however, seems 
unlikely since our cohort consist of older men who are 
probably not the well conditioned athlete younger than 35 
years of age. The National Obesity Education Initiative 
suggests that BMI is a good surrogate of excess body fat in 
epidemiological studies, nevertheless its use in non-White 
and Hispanic populations should be studied further. 

In conclusion, we found that physical inactivity was in- 
dependently related to all-cause mortality, even after ad- 
justing for body habitus, age, and other co-morbidities. 
Small amounts of physical activity were shown to be associ- 
ated with lower all-cause mortality for Puerto Rican men 
who were of healthy weight and overweight. Overweight 
men did not experience significantly higher all-cause mor- 
tality than healthy weight. Our results suggest that physical 
inactivity is a stronger predictor of all-cause mortality than 
body habitus in this group of Puerto Rican men. More re- 
search is needed to replicate this results on other minority 
groups, women, and using specific causes of deaths such as 
cancer, stroke and diabetes. 

This study was supported by a grant 1RO3AG17296-01 from the National 
Institute on Aging. 
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND BREAST CANCER MORTALITY IN OLDER US 
WOMEN: FINDINGS FROM NHIS 1990-91 

CJ. Crespo, FACSM T.L. Bumpass, F. Jacobs, S.I. Belson, D.L. McGee, Smit E, R.C. 
Karch. University at Buffalo, Buffalo, NY and American University, Washington, DC 

Purpose: We used data from the 1990 and 1991 National Health Interview Survey 
(NHIS) to examine the association between self-reported leisure-time physical activity 
(LTPA) and breast cancer mortality. Methods: This cohort study included 16,009 
women 55 years of age and older; during an average 8 years of follow-up, 149 deaths 
occurred attributed to breast cancer. Mortality was determined through the linking of the 
NHIS and the National Death Index (NDI). Conditional logistic regression analysis was 
used to estimate odds ratio (ORs) and 95 percent confidence intervals (95% CI). Results: 
After adjustment for potential confounding factors (age, race, marital status, education, 
health status, body mass index (BMI), alcohol consumption, and smoking), LTPA was 
associated with a reduced mortality of breast cancer in a dose-response manner. OR for 
breast cancer for women who participated in LTPA 1-2 times per week was 0.90 (95% Cl 
= 0.51, 1.58), for women who participated in LTPA 3-4 times per week was 0.69 (95% 
CI = 0.44, 1.07) and for women who participated 5 or more times per week or vigorous 3 
times or more was 0.51 (95%) CI = 0.28, 0.91), as compared to women that were inactive. 
Breast cancer mortality was also associated with levels of education and health status. 
Women with less than a high school education had reduced mortality of breast cancer 
(ORs 0.50;95%) CI = 0.32, 0.79) when compared to those women who had more than a 
high school education. Women who self-reported a poor or fair health status had an 
increased mortality of breast cancer, ORs 4.26, 95% CI =1.91, 9.49 and ORs 2.04, 95% 
CI = 1.02, 4.06 respectively. No association was found in age, race, BMI, alcohol 
consumption, and smoking. Conclusion: The findings support a protective effect of 
LTPA on breast cancer mortality in postmenopausal women. 
Supported by grant DAMD 17-02-1-0252 



February 7, 2003 

Free Communication/Slide Presentation Notification 

We are pleased to inform you that your abstract entitled "Physical Activity and Breast Cancer Mortality in Older U.S. 
Women: Findings from NHIS 1990-1991" has been accepted for presentation in a slide session at the 50th Annual Meeting 
of the American College of Sports Medicine being held at the Moscone Center in San Francisco, California. Your abstract 
will be published in Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise, Volume 35:5 Supplement. Your presentation date and 
time are as follows: 

Name: Carlos Crespo 
Date: Saturday, May 31, 2003 
Session: H-13D - Exercise and Chronic Disease 
Session Time: 1:00 PM - 2:30 PM 
Presentation Time: 1:45 PM - 2:00 PM 

Each slide speaker has been allocated exactly 10 minutes for an oral presentation, plus an additional 5 minutes for questions and 
answers. Session chairs will use timers to keep the program on schedule. The Program Committee has worked diligently to 
minimize content overlap among the concurrent sessions at the Annual Meeting. As I am sure you will appreciate, it is quite an 
undertaking to create a meeting program without overlapping sessions in any given topical area. Because changes to the time or 
day of any sessions would have a ripple effect throughout the program, we cannot consider any change requests related to the 
date and time of sessions. We appreciate your understanding. 

The information you provide to the attendees during your presentation is very important. Therefore, we request that you consider 
ending your presentation with a CONCLUSION SLIDE - giving the attendees a take-home message. This simple request, if 
adhered to by most speakers, should have a profound and favorable impact on our educational programming. 

New for 2003 - for your audio visual needs, LCD projection will be available upon request in free communication and clinical 
case sessions. Please review, complete and return the AV form by March 14, 2003. To assist in the preparation of your session, 
we have developed recommendations for presentations with slides. Both of these forms can be found in the Speaker Section of 
the ACSM website http://www.acsm.org/meetings/pdf/speaker.pdf. 

In the event an emergency arises that prohibits you from presenting your material, please immediately inform the Education 
Department at ACSM in writing. The Board of Trustees has a long-standing policy that speakers who fail to provide notice of a 
reason acceptable to the Program Committee for not delivering an accepted paper will be prohibited from presenting at future 
annual meetings. Also be advised per Program Committee policy, only the first author may withdraw the abstract. 

Meeting Registration: The Program Committee requests all speakers pre-register for the meeting by April 15, 2003. (NOTE: 
should you pre-register bv March 14'''. you can take advantage of the first earlv bird price break.) Pre-registering for the meeting 
allows ACSM the opportunity to ensure all speakers have registered for the meeting and gives you the advantage of avoiding 
long lines in the registration area. Registration form and housing information can be found in the Annual Meeting Preview in the 
Speaker Section of the ACSM website http://www.acsm.org/meetings/pdf/speaker.pdf. 

Audio Visual Needs: Please submit your audio-visual needs by completing the A V Equipment Order Form which can be found in 
the Speaker Section of the ACSM website http://wvvw.acsm.org/meetings/pdf/speaker.pdf. Please return this form per 
specific instructions. 

Thank you for your contribution to the program - we look fonvard to your presentation. 

Sincerely, 
2003 ACSM Program Committee 
50"' Annual Meeting of the American College of Sports Medicine 
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Contributions to government reports: 
1. Surgeon General Report on Physical Activity and Health; U.S. Department of Health and Human 

Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, July 1996. 
2. Sixth Report of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, and Control of High Blood 

Pressure. National High Blood Pressure Education Program. November, 1997. 
3. Saludpara su Corazon: Bringing Heart Health to Latinos. A guide for building community programs. 

Office of Prevention, Education and Control, National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, December, 1998. 

C.        Research Support 

Ongoing Research Support 
R01ES11368 Vena(PI) 09/01/01-8/31/06 
NIEHS 
Community Based Research of Autoimmune Disease and Asthma 
This project proposes to continue community participatory research projects currently underway in two 
targeted minority communities in Buffalo: 1) a community on Buffalo's east side concerned with pollution 
from toxic waste sites and point sources of pollution and a cluster of autoimmune disease, and 2) a west-side 
community of Buffalo near a high-traffic corridor with elevated exposures to diesel exhaust and documented 
higher prevalence of asthma. 
Role: Co-Investigator 

DAMD17-02-1-0252       Crespo (PI) 02/01/02-01/31/05 
USAMRDC 
Prostate Cancer Mortality in Puerto Rican Men: The Effect of Body Habitus and Physical Activity 
This proposal will study prospectively the effect of excess body weight, body fat and physical inactivity on 
prostate cancer mortality in Puerto Rican Men from the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program Study. 
Role: PI 

5 T32 CA 09051 -21A1     Vena (PI) 09/29/97-07/31 /03 
NIH/NCI 
Medical Sociology, Epidemiology, and Control of Cancer 
Objective: This is a training grant for pre-doctoral and postdoctoral fellows in cancer epidemiology. 
Role: Co-Investigator 

Completed Research Support: 
NIH Crespo (PI) 09/01/99-08/30/00 
Puerto Rico Cancer Mortality Feasibility Study 
Objective: To assess the feasibility of obtaining cancer mortality using the Puerto Rico Demographic 
Registry, Puerto Rico Cancer Registry, and the US National Death Index in men from the Puerto Rico Heart 
Health Program. 
Role: PI 

Pending Support 
NIH Crespo (PI) 04/01/03-03/31/06 
University of Puerto Rico-Roswell Park Cancer Partnership 
Role: PI 
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NIH Freudenheim (PI) 06/15/02-06/14/06 
Minority Supplement to Methylation and Oxidation in Breast Cancer Epidemiology 
Role: PI 

NIH Crespo (PI) 09/01/03-08/30/05 
Diet and Cancer in Puerto Rican Men 
Role: PI 
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This is a small grant to study prospectively diet and prostate cancer among Puerto Rican men who 
took part in the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program (PRHHP). Few studies have been able to study the 
relationship of diet with prostate cancer mortality longitudinally among Hispanics or any other minority group 
in the United States. Although cancer mortality rates have decreased in the past 20 years in the general 
population, it has increased in the Hispanic population. Cancer mortality rates among Hispanics are lower 
than those obsen/ed among non-Hispanic whites; however, for Puerto Ricans both in the United States and 
in Puerto Rico, cancer mortality rates are greater than those observed for all Hispanics combined. 
Moreover, the number one cancer killer among Puerto Rican men is prostate cancer, not lung cancer. The 
reason for this inter- and intra-ethnic variation in cancer rates remains unclear. Established and emerging 
risk factors associated with prostate cancer include age, race, diet, obesity, physical inactivity, smoking, 
alcohol intake and sexually transmitted diseases, among others. The PRHHP collected information on these 
risk factors during four examinations between 1964 and 1980 with enormous potential for increasing our 
understanding of the etiology of this disease in US minority population. 

Most of the published infonnation on legumes and prostate cancer are based on findings from soy 
legumes with limited applicability to the US diet, since non-soy legumes are the most commonly eaten type 
of legumes in the Western diet. We found only one published epidemiological study that examined the 
relationship of non-soy legumes with prostate cancer. Consumption per capita of legumes in Puerto Rico is 
double that of the US. The specific aim of this small grant is to examine the relationship of dietary 
consumption of non-soy legumes with prostate cancer mortality in Puerto Rican men. 

For this grant we plan to ascertain and characterize prostate cancer mortality in the cohort of men 
from the PRHHP using information from the Puerto Rico Demographic Registry, Puerto Rico Cancer 
Registry and the National Death Index Plus. This proposal is innovative because (a) it takes advantage of 
an established cohort to investigate cancer mortality in an under-studied Hispanic subgroup with higher. 
cancer mortality rates than other Hispanic subgroups; (b) has the potential to study other exposures such as 
skin color, sexually transmitted disease, alcohol, smoking and other emerging risk factors with prostate and 
other cancers; and (c) will contribute new knowledge regarding the relationship between intake of non-soy 
legumes and prostate cancer mortality. 
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University at Buffalo, State University of New York, Buffalo, NY 
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Specific Aims: ■^==^^^=^^=!2;^^^ 

Rico HeatHSfh^'SrrpSmS' T'^'^ '=-'^'^To^l ^TcoZnJZ '"f ™' "^ P'^" 
established cohort to inveSin,,=      '' ™'= P™P°=3l is innovative bKLuL fai -f. u™" '""^ "^^ Puerto 
cancer mortalitv M=l *f   ?? ® '^'"^^' mortality in an under-«„ri,°H u      " " '^''^^ advantage of an 

as Skin cCSySsmwIcTr"'■= ^^^"-"(T^^^Zft.^7ol^^l"' ™* '^'^^«' 
cancers; and (o) will conTrfcuTe nll^^'f' ^"=°'^°'' =™Wng and other emem^^ ??^'exposures such 

Hispanics are lower°han thnL I ^^""'^ Populations in the United sSf rl     ^^ '^ ^'^^^ ^^"^biiity in 

exist among Hisranirsubarou-^^'^^       ^""""^ "°"-Hispanic whites howevtr'^'' '^T^^^ '""'^^ ^"^^"9 
Puerto Rico, cancer mortp?;^?^.   ^°'" ^''^'^P'®' ^r Puerto Ricarbnth ST n' ^^^^^^a^tial differences 
Moreover, the prrmar^Sncar'i^r ^'^ ^^^^^^^ *^^" those oSed?o? ^I nt ^"''^^ ^^^^^^ ^"^'" 
Hispanics   Thp HM,^?      ^"^ '^'"^''^ ^n^ong Puerto Rican<5 ^m w»? i' "^'spanics combined 

The'reason Lr thisTnter' T.'^^''' '^'"^^ among Puerto Rican menh"' ''T ^'^^^ °^^^^-<^ ^o other 
emerging risk fact sassoS^^^^^^^^ ^^"^«°" '" ^-"o-'rates eSs u^^^^^^^^^ "°* '^"9 ^-"^ 
smol<ing, alcohol intake and iv T P'°^*^^^ ^^"oer include aqe raTp 1^   L^': ^^^^blished and 

B. Background and Significance 

B.1. Introduction 

- rSSS^^ --pf^-^Sr^^'Sr 1 ^^^-- -^ --Wide ^ 
provide important c^es to h?T?^ ''''^° ^'^^" '^^n. RacLl diff'^'enc"^^^     '^"'^ P^°^^^^^^^"oer is 
and a better unders andinn n? ''°'°9^ ^^ ^'^^ disease     ^^If^^^^^cesmc^        ^^^3„.    ^ 
influences.  Moreover fh^^w ^'].^"'°""^^"*al ^^^^  

factors Within cX:'oh1ah'mn?"°" °' ^P^^''^''^ "^^ 
can significantly increase S.' ^°'^^^^^^- ^nd low risk 
carcinogenesis 2   Fn!?      ,  understanding of 

prov,dereJd;ncefeTarrn°.r"' f^'"'^^ ^^^^ 
lifestyle factors irth7etLloavanH°'' °' "'"^ ^"'^ °^^^^ 
specific cancers   It .s nofS a"d prevention of site- 
consumption cLettP^i.^'' '^ '^'^^' ^'^°h°' 

e^s;~H?-'=°"^- 
possible that certain »nf      P'°='^'^ ^^""^ i' is 

'actors cante"nSLT,rurrn\1el'vTed''"'^'^ 

Men I 
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Principal Investigator/Program Director (Ust, first, middle): Cresoo. Carln..;.! 

CO JnfriLT^^^^^^'^ incidence and cancer mortality observed in migrants from low-risk countries to high-risk 

B,2. Race/ethnic differences in prostate cancer risk, 

cancer rkf oLVnllw'^^® ^^® S°^^'^'^ environmental and genetic reasons for the differences in prostate cancer nsk observed among diverse populations. ^^oiaic 

Rgure 1. 
Racial/Ethnic DifTeren^gi in Prostate Cancer Risk; 

a 
a 

Low risk f<(i/ioo.ooo] 

Asians Wotemizitioii 
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High risk ftxwinni am 
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Androgtn receptor (AR) 
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SHBC 

Androgenic Action 

Prostate cancer   < 

Putative relations: westernization and racial/ethnic differences in prostate cancer risk. 

(Adapted from Hsing and Devesa. Epidemiologic Reviews, 2001,23:3-13) 

international comparisons of cancer trends and patterns have helped identify lifestvles associatPd 

stkinn^d ft "^""'' 'T- ^''°'^' microscopic (latent) prostate tumors'in mos?popdat^ns are Sr 
stnking differences in the incidence rates among racial/ethnic groups exist   Betweeni 988 1992 thT 
highest reported rates (age-adjusted worid standard), exceeding 30,000 per 100 OoS man vea?s were 
observed among US blacks, in contrast to the very lowest rates less than 3 per 100 OO^man veaTs 
observed among men in China. Rates in Black Caribbean men especially from Jamaica are afso 

fhrjn'ited'Sadom"ir.r ""H .'" "^"P^' ""''^"^^ "^^^ ^^'^ ^'^h^r inVa'ce^t noW'bfyt^^^ in 
m ^Tm ooofnd^'.? ^nn'nnn^^'"' ^^^.P^f *^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^^^ was similar in Italy and Spain 
InH 17 i^;nnnnn  ^ 3-5/100,000, respectively) and higher in France and United Kingdom (16 3/100 000 
Til 11 °°'°°°: ^^^P^-^t'^^'y)- Differences in quality of health care and diagnosis of cancer 

carpfrSl^'M J     ^'"'"'^''^ °^ '^"^^' '^P°^'"9 ^^y P'^y ^ ^°'^ '" the ethnic variations of prostate 
kfcrea.P nf'npw'^rj' ^" ^'"'^^'^ '" '"'"'^^"^^ °^ P'°'*^*^ '^'^^^^ ''^ "°t necessarily related to an 
increase of new cases but to improvements in diagnosis. Fatal prostate cancer however is more 

As'nrof °'''." "^^^'''"" f^^°^^"^" ^^"'^^^^ th^t h^^^ ^h°^" t° be difficul toTelt and prevent ^ 
As part of tnis grant we propose to assess prostate cancer mortalitv using a cohort of Pt.Prtn Ri^'n Ln 
PHS 398/2590 (Rev, 05/01) PMTSS ~~ ~ ^~ 



 P""'^'P^' '"vestigator/Program Director (Ust, first, middle): Crespo. c.rin. ■ 

^viiTz:^£:z z'::^^^ ixz^^^r' p~ is ...^ 
Of Cher dieta^ 'oZcnV^^TT^Xieg^J'"      '''^'''' '"'^ '^ "^^^^ '° eLdaSL rCe 

Figure 2 Percent distribution of deaths, PR, 1996 
Heart 

B.2.1. Prostate cancer in Puerto Rican men 

- cancer Sty^;?^? thaVaH XT So g^^u^Sref tf ""''r. ^^^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^'^^^r 
live on the island of Puerto Rico and apprZlr^SelTsm^^^ "^'■"'°" P^^^o Ricans 
mostly in urban areas on the East coast ^ ®'"'®'" ^^® continental United States 

Sf(v°h'^^^"' n'^ ^^ ^'^'"^^"^ 3"^ c^n travel freely between Puerto Rico and the United 
btates. The age-adjusted prostate cancer 

HI V/Tn!? ^^^^®^ ^'^ somewhat similar 
T=K,   . °:°°° ^""^ 15.7/100,000 respectively) 
Table 1 shows the different cancer mortality rates 

extentir'''° '"' '" ^'" ^"''^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ extent diet, or any other environmental or genetic 
exposure are related to any of these disparities 
remains a high priority within the US Public 
Health Service, the National Cancer Institute and 
the l^ational Center for Research on Health 
Dispant.es ^° ^ Although, we propose to study 

wifh nrnS""P °^" "P^"'"^'" ^'^'^^ Component 

Neoplasm 
15% 

A'DS       Stroke 
Diabetes 

with nrno+^+ -r-—...v- vj.ciaiy UUrnponent 

^^V::T^^:^^^^^^^ factors and lifestyles in this cohort 

Of total -StnTep^rt^S^^^^^ with cancer accounting for 15 percent 
percent mortality from prostate cancer among Puerto RicanTthLl^^ consistently reports higher 
Amencans, Cuban Americans and all othe^HlpanS h t^e Un^pn'S"?^ non Hispanic whites, Mexican 
R.CO in fiscal year 1980 was -16,101, yet in llsA^tlasS^R?^^^^ ' ^^* ^'S'^^'^" '" P^^^o 
from continental US to the island denotes a ' '"^ ''°"^^^"* exchange of population 
migration pattern that is very unique to this 
Hispanic subgroup '^ Thus, the findings 
from this proposal has the potential to benefit 
not only island Puerto Ricans, but also 
Puerto Ricans living in the US. 

The major large epidemiological 
studies conducted on Puerto Ricans were 
the Hispanic Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey (HHANES), and the 

Th! u°u'^ M?:f ^^"^ '^^^'^^ P^°9^3^ (PRHHP). 
1 he HHANES was a cross sectional survey 
conducted by National Center for Health 
Statistics (NCHS) 1982-1984, and included 
only Puerto Ricans from the New York Citv 
metropolitan area ^^. 

The PRHHP began in the eariy 
1960's and included a random sample of 

mnnnn^ J'^"" '" ^Se-specific incidence rates (per 
100,000) of prostate cancer in Puerto Rico, 1980-91 

Source: Puerto Rico Cancer Registry, Personal Communication, 
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— Principal Investigator/Program Director (Ust. ffet. middle): CresDo_C^rin^ 

Study'rrfaSfo^l"^^^^^^^^^ -^ --'xT^^ °" ^^^ '-^'-^ '"" -^- to 
occurred in 1974-1977 ^°"°^hTpRHHP offpr^ ^on^ ^^® '^^^ of the four examinations 
factors for cancer mortality in one o^rhelaSstm^^^^^^^        ''°''?K"'/,°; P^°^''''"9 insight into the risk 
information pertinent to p7ostete cancel h fsturio^S^^^'?' ^^; '" '^^'*'°"'° ^^^' ^"^ "^^^^yle 
standardized methods developed at the Sh.nn^/n .   .. !  ?^ '"formation on skin color using 
Of race on prostate cancer nsk^^ Smithsonian Institute that can be used to further study the effect 

mortality^SeToruel^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ 
cause of all male cancer deaths in the IJ9   niioTrn! ?   ^    Prostate cancer is the second leading 
became the leading causfofaH cancer d^^^^^^^ '"J??^- however, prostate canLr 
the trachea, bronchus and lung (9%)^^   The medan ^P nf^th ^^""^ •'^■'^^" "^^"' ^°"°^^^ ^y cancer of 
approximately 90 years (projerted age range 72 99 veaS^n ino'T'""^ Participants in the PRHHP is 
prostate cancer mortality are observed '?"S  l^fZ^^t     f^^ f ^^^ substantial Increases in 
cancer has increased in every age group in Puernlco   Prntlt ^g^-specific incidence of prostate 
Again, prostate cancer is the most le ha^cance^mono P^P^fp '^"''^' "'^^^"^ ^^^ ^'^° increased, 
malignant neoplasms among Puerto Rican men S 505 WP^P w? T' °^ '^^ ^'^^' ^^^^'^^ ^"^ to 
making this the most frequent cause nfrlnlZJ^ i    ' „     ^®^® ^"® to prostate cancer (11.7%) 
populations, the cancer Sity'ratefof'^^^^^^^^^^ S?" "'? "^ ^.^ "''^^ °^^^^ ^^-^t 
observed for Puerto Rico and the United StaSs"'^^^^    ^ ^^ intermediate between those 

B.3. Diet and prostate cancer. 
The most extensively studied 

nsk factors for prostate cancer include 
age, race/ethnicity, family history 
dietary intakes, body weight, alcohol 
physical activity, androgen production 
and metabolism, occupation, and living 
in the United States. Of these, age, 
race and family history are well 
documented but the underlying 
mechanism of action is not entirely 
understood. For the other factors 
some studies show a positive 
association while others show a 
"-Q^tive association or no association 
at all       . Although little is known 
about specific biological pathways it is 
likely that endogenous androgen 
metabolism plays a role in the etiology 

L?r i^os^Te^anr r^^^^^^^ cell growth in the prostate. The 
populations residing in different geograph^ locations st^onoK,.    ^^^ dramatically in ethnically similar 
greatly influence the risk of this cancer   Hnu°r4 Is an S '^Sgest that environmental factors can 

that can be studied among the Puerto RicXopuatiortn'iglr^^^^ ' T*' '^'f' ^><P°---^ 
Group recommended extendinq research pffoS^^ t^ in^i w    ^^^^'t"® Prostate Cancer Progress Review 
prionty is the estatlishmentofVotoTo^^^^^^ ^'^T'^ 9^°^P^-  "^^ important 
studied for genetic and lifestyle factors in ret^^^^^^ ^,1^'^^'^" ^'^^''<^^n men to be 
has also identified the importancfo7?ohoStSf a^^^^^^^^^ ^^" '^^^'°"^' ^^"^^^ '"^titute 

u '^onon stuoies as outlined on program announcement PAS-02-009. 
One of the strengths of longitudinal studies is that thp tirv^o . 

exposure precedes the disease can be es abSed   Morpnl T;f f ^"""^ '" ^^''^'^ the nutritional 
baseline information on other possible risk factorfsnrhTv'^ ^^^ longitudinal studies acquired 

iOactnWtyjhernh      is an incrLsed .nn^nlnl"-^ he cbs/rd Sol'?'°'; °'"'''^ ""' P^^^''^^' 
PHS 398/2590 (Rev 05/0,)    oence in the observed absolute estimate of risk ^nd tho .w,y,.. 
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Figure 4. Characterizing prostate cancer risk in Puerto Rican men 
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B.3.1. Legumes and prostate cancer 

£0, p..3.e ... Has -n^epo^er rS^SeSr :V^r^^^^^^^^ 

Pueno ™crc^J.:;trcX^%'i„^:;™-S -^ P- - ='aple foods o. ..e 
peas and chick-peas '^-^   Fiaure '5^how!fhf ' ^^^^^'^V^ and black beans, and qreen oiaeon 

(gandules) in Pu'erto Rico fr;rifsf2o7errs Tn^'o^'i LnoZf 1?^ ^°^^' '^3^'^^^' be^JnTan^as 
th'/n? S'^" "■"^- '" ^^^' consumption onegumes?n Puerto R^COMJ"^^'''/^^ " ^'S"'^'^^"* ^°'^ '"the tlie US (7 pounds/capita) in «yumes in Puerto Rico (14 pounds/capita) is double that of 
2nnn   TH/^I^^- «*_I   r_     . . 

PS: R,c?"9i"oS """"^"°" °' *°'^' '^5™- P- -P«a In 

-♦- legumes 

-•- beans 

2000. Tucker, et al., found rice 
and beans, and dried beans to 
be major sources of energy in 
the Puerto Rican diet ^\ They 
are a rich source of plant- 
based protein, dietary fiber 
and phytoestrogens. Beans 
have long been recognized for 
their protein content and more 
recently have been noted for 
their soluble-fiber content, but 
in general there has been' 
relatively little research and 
discussion about the nutritional 
attributes of legumes, 
especially non-soy legumes ^ 
The most commonly eaten 
beans in Puerto Rico are 
shown in Figure 6. Soy beans 
are not a commonly consumed 
product in Puerto Rico, as in 
the US. 

associated with beans, lentils and nltrcoStg gS-'ai^l? n^/^l"""^ "=^= of prostate ?ancer 

Cnese-poprtr S^feSirnsllJ' CoS^^tS^^"^- "^"-' ^^^^^^^ -^ 
were studied separately. An inverse assocSttn hil ^^""^^^ ^''^'^ ^°y and non-soy products 
found for African AmeriLns. buTno^o WhSs Ja^^^^^^^^^^ oSn^"'^^"? ''' non-soy'l^gum's was 
were not significantly related to prostate cancer' risk ?or anv nMh °" '^^ °*^^^ ^^"d- ^^V ^°°ds 
legumes into one category yielded siqn^iSn^rrrtrnHon .^     ?^ ^'°"P^ ^^"^'■^^- Combining all 

■^Dd ChinP.P mo^ so   X ,r nrnnn..ny" l;!" .-.P:"/-^?.^'°" ^9^'"^* P-'^state cancer for African Americans 

r3C)6 oi? 

-peas 
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^ZnJJiTn'^.Z^^.^'SSr ^'^ ~y-.e„ 
red kidney 0 pinto D white ■ black a lima I navy 

llll%?o7,!^.:^^tT^^ Z'ZlTcX^^^^^^^^ 7 ''l'^ -^ 'y Hispamcs) With prostate 
smoking Physical ^on^i^T^yl^l^l^:^^^^^^^^^ - ^^'n-'or. aicoho, intake, 

PhytoestroTe^s ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^o-Pounds with estrogen-like blologio activity, 

estradiol and tesSSeTeve^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^"^'°" '" ^erum 17p- 
which has an affinity similar to that of  7B SsS^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^'"'^^ ^''^^ isoflavones genistein 
Other mechanism of actions may also be tSl^Tinrirt^Sn ?.  ? ''J^^''^^^^®'' ^^^ ^^'""^^^ ^his target, 
inhibition of the semm prostateSoSio LS   '"^"i^'°" °^ P21 by a p53 independent pathway 
autophorphorylationnc^^^Stion ?NF Jf   '"^i-^'^'^^     'P''^^^^^' 9^°^^ factor       ^ ^' 
Vivo. how^eve7--. fh^fh^ee ml"ctss'e V^^oa:^s:i:i^I^"''''' "^'^'^"'^^^ ^^^^^'" 
These compounds are stmcturally similar to LtXn .nH hf, !, ^''°"®^' coumestans, and lignans. 
.n animal models, and to some eSn hlan ZL ?^^ have demonstrated estrogenio activity in vitro, 

bioflavonoids found in most plants, ani areTarSet rSirtpH ^^^^^ ^^"^ °* ^^^ ^'°^'^^' '^'^^^ °^ 
abundantly in legumes, cereals, fruirand veqetebte^^^^^^^ "3"'^^"- ^'9"^"^ ^'^ ^^nd 
bread products made with flax «^   Althouqh Ssent^^^^^^^^      ff   concentration in fiaxseed and 
beverages such as coffee and orange juict^aSo 1^^^^^^ r°'"'"' ^^"^^^' ^°°^^ ^"^ 
gnans due to the amounts of those^foircoSumed ea^S '° 'T- ^'"*^^ '"'^'^^ °^ 

lignans provide the largest contribution to tota^ nhvtooi^^      ^ '.    s"^°"9 non-Asian populations, 
populations with high, moderate Phytoestrogen intake'. Research in non-Asian 
and low intakes of legumes (e.g 
beans, peas and lentils), are 
needed to more clearly 
understand their relationship to 
prostate cancer in diverse 
populations who typically 
consume less soy ^°'^. |\/Jore 
importantly, to be able to assess 
the preventive impact of non-soy 
legumes on prostate cancer is of 
high public health significance, as 
these are more commonly eaten 
in the Western world. Although 
there are specific ethnic groups 
(I.e.. Puerto Ricans. Mexican- 
Americans, Cuban-Americans) 
who consume high levels of non- 
soy legumes, there are no 
establish longitudinal cohort to 
test this hypothesis yet. Most, if 
not all, of the epidemiological' 

ThetaXTp^bS^^^^^^ and reduction of prostate cancer, 
lack of studies that have enough partS pams consuminnl'     ' °? ^'T^'^ "^"^^^ ^^V be due to the 
unique opportunity to examine'thif us'nrdifa f?oTtTe'PRS'        " °' "°"-'°^ '^S^^^^' ^^ ^^'^ ^ 

hormone binding globulin and alteration of I7be?ahy^^^^^^^^^^^^ '""'^ ^^ ^^"^^^^'"^ °^ ^^x 
involved in estrogen and androgen metabo ism ^?« nLt h^^^^^^   dehydrogenase type 5, which is 
affect circulating hormone levels thrS^Sfchanaes in androSn  '^'''f^ '^°""^ *° '^^^^ '^^ ^^''''ty ^ 
and clearance of circulating hormones-.Dorgan SLmonSS thtt h'°^^ iTf °' ''"^P^^^'^S ^^^abolism 
hormone binding globulin could be changed Shc^Sniltf    ? ^°*^' ^^^^°ste'"°ne and sex 
study, total testosterone and bound tesVosteronTwasTrrp^^^^^^^ ''w^"^^' °^ ^^^ ^"^ ^'^er. In this 

Joahigh fat, low fiber diet in r^.o^s   TK!? y.'^"^^,^^^ , "^ ^^^^d   3% and 15%, respectively, in response 
PHS 398/2590 (Rev 05/01) ^  n^nan precursors, secoisolariciresinol and m^t^irp.inn. Jl^ 
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metabolized in the gut to form the estrogenicaiiy active compounds enterodioi and enterolactone; these 
compounds are structurally similar to endogenous estrogens^'''^^. Epidemiologic evidence suggests that 
cancer risl< is lower among populations with higher intakes of lignans (usually measured by urinary 
excretion) ''°"^^, unfortunately few studies have examined dietary lignan or legume intakes (especially 
non-soy legumes) and prostate cancer risk. 

B.4. Significance 
An increase in the life-expectancy and the unexpected increase of the Hispanic population during 

the last decennial census highlight the significance of improving our understanding of the relationship of 
age arid other risk factors such as diet with prostate cancer among Hispanics and Hispanic subgroups. 
Establishment of cohorts of diverse population with varying risk has also been identified as priority by the 
Prostate Cancer Research Group and the National Cancer Institute. Prostate cancer is the number one 
cancer killer of Puerto Rican men; it is more lethal than lung cancer. Different aspect of the diet may play 
a role in the etiology of prostate cancer, but more importantly few studies have collected information on 
this and other confounders prospectively to make a strong case for a relationship, if there is one. 
Although Hispanics are one of the largest minority groups in the US, there are no published report on the 
longitudinal relationship between diet and prostate cancer among Hispanic subgroups. Most prostate 
cancer studies have been conducted in Europe, North America, Japan, and Hawaii. Puerto Ricans are 
the second largest group of Hispanics in the US and the proportion of people over the age of 75 years 
have increased dramatically since 1960 population estimates. As previously illustrated, prostate cancer 
and overall cancer mortality among Puerto Ricans is somewhat different than other Hispanics. We also 
know that the annual percent change of prostate cancer mortality from 1990 to 1995 increased among 
Hispanics, but decreased for Whites, Blacks and Asian and Pacific Islanders ^. We have a unique 
opportunity to learn more about the relationship between diet and lifestyles that are related to prostate 
cancer in a cohort of men that were examined for 12 years with standardized formats. Moreover, this 
cohort provides the unique opportunity to study the relationship of non-soy legumes with prostate cancer. 

Although prostate cancer is now more detectable, prostate cancer mortality continues to increase. 
Thus, early detection is not necessarily being translated into reduced prostate cancer mortality. The 
findings from this small grant will contribute to gain substantial new knowledge in subsequent studies to 
better understand how established and emerging risk factors (e.g., diet, lifestyles, STD, and familial 
aggregation) relate to fatal prostate cancer. Also, information obtained through this small grant can be 
used to better understand the etiology of other cancers that are more common among Puerto Ricans 
than among other populations, (i.e, stomach and oral cancers) and how potential risk factors for these 
cancers relate to each other. 

C. Preliminary Studies 

0.1. The Puerto. Rico Heart Health Program 
The PRHHP included a random sample of 9,824 men, 35-79 years of age at baseline. The 

sample was randomly selected from four rural municipalities (Naranjito, Comerio, Barranquitas, and 
Corozal), and three urban municipalities (Bayamon, Guaynabo, and Carolina). The baseline exam was 
conducted during the years 1965-1968. There were three subsequent exams, which took place during 
the years 1968-71, 1971-75, and 1974-77. Currently, follow-up data is available for vital status and 
cause of death for the twelve-year period subsequent to a participant's initial examination date for the 
9,815 men. Only nine of the original sample of 9,824 men were lost to follow-up over the twelve-year 
period. No cancer incidence data are available from the original study. The only incidence data 
collected were for coronary heart disease and those data are for eight years of follow-up'''*'''^. 

Eariy in the 1960's the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute funded the PRHHP to confirm 
the lower CHD mortality rates observed in island Puerto Ricans and to study prospectively a group of 
rural and urban Puerto Rican men who were free from heart disease. The majority of the participants 
were between the ages of 45-64 years, which was the original target age range. To prevent delay in 
scheduling and to promote good community relations, approximately 1,000 men less than 45 years or 
greater than 64 years were examined as well ^^■^°-^\ jhe design and methods used in the PRHHP were 
adapted from the Framinqham Heart Study and validated by the National Institutes of Health for use in 
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•Other population-based, observational, longitudinal cohorts such as the Honolulu Heart Study, The Israel 
Ischemia Heart Disease Project, and the Yugoslavia Cardiovascular Disease Study. The National 
Institutes of Health was directly involved in every phase of the implementation of the PRHHP and 
oversaw the data collection and data analysis "•  . Rndings from the PRHHP helped establish physical 
inactivity, high blood cholesterol and high blood pressure as independent risk factors for heart disease. 
Other contributions include a better understanding of the relationship of other correlates with heart 
disease such as skin color, hematocrit, calcium intake, and highlighted the association between low 
cholesterol levels and cancer 20.75-78,82,83 

The PRHHP provides a unique epidemiological cohort of men who took part in multiple 
examinations including extensive information on lifestyle, diet, body composition, exercise, and smoking 
habits. Table 2 describes the examination dates and response rates of participants in the PRHHP. The 
response rate to the initial examination was 81 percent (9,824 out of 12,167). A detailed investigation of 
ail deaths and cardiovascular end-points were obtained using hospital and physician records, clinical 
information from the study examination, autopsy reports, and infonnation from family and next of kin ^®. 

Thus, the PRHHP was designed to examine the natural progression of heart disease in a 
culturally and ethnically homogenous population, and these principles can be equally applied to study 
prostate cancer. The PRHHP has not examined the association of any characteristics with cancer 
incidence or mortality. Our preliminary analysis from the 12-year mortality follow up (up to 1981) shows 
that 382 of this cohort of men died of cancer (approximately 22 percent of all deaths) (Table 3). The 
large racial differences in prostate cancer highlights the need for the establishment of cohorts of men at 
high, moderate, and low risk to be studied for genetic and lifestyle factors in relation to future prostate 
cancer occurrence, and for progression of disease once it occurs ^ 

Table 2. Description of exam dates. number of participants alive. deceased and taking the exam, and 
response rates. 

Exam No. Dates of Exam Alive Deceased Taking 
Exam 

Percent Taking 
Exam 

Exam 1 1965 - 1968 9,824 0 9,824 
Exam 2 1968-1971 9.618 206 8,746 90.9% 
Exam 3 1971 - 1975 9,236 382 7,940 86.0%    • 
Exam 4 1974 - 1977 8,828 408 7,910 89.6% 
12 yr mortality 1979-1980'   741   
Total 1965-1980   1737 9,815 
mortality follow-up only 

C.2. Published manuscripts on diet, lifestyle and heart disease. 
Several manuscripts on physical activity, obesity and diet have been published using data from 

the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program. First in 1966, Blanton et al., published a dietary study of men 
residing in urban and rural areas of Puerto Rico. Later in 1972, Garcia-Palmieri published an article in 
Circulation about the interrelationship of serum iipids with relative body weight and physical activity in 
Puerto Rican men. These eariier studies were mostly cross-sectional relationships using data from the 
first examination of the PRHHP. In 1977, the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition published a report 
establishing the association of serum cholesterol with intakes of total fat, saturated fatty acids, 
polyunsaturated fatty acids, total carbohydrate and starch (all measured as percent of calories). These 
associations were mostly noted in urban dwellers after adjusting for relative body weight arid other 
covariates. Using two and half year incidence of CHD, the PRHHP study confirmed the role of physical 
inactivity as an independent risk factor for CHD. In 1980 the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition 
published an article linking intakes of legumes with lower CHD incidence. A multivariate analysis 
confirmed that the beneficial effects of legume intake was independent of body weight, hematocrit, blood 
pressure, serum cholesterol, alcohol intake, cigarette smoking, urban/rural residence and age. Milk 
consumption and calcium intake were later associated with reduced hypertension.   Gordon et al., found 
that the inverse relationship between starch intake and incidence of heart disease in Puerto Rico was an 
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Ser^hTIndt'^^aThj^^^^^^^^^^^^^ --' Frances in me .e« ventricular 

2^^;^;J2^^^^^-^1965-1978, and £.pec,e.(1979-200„ deaths fro. all causes, .li 

Number alive 

Year of Death 

1965-1968 

1969-1978 

1979-2001 

at the 
beginning of 
the period 

9,824' 

9,682 

8,230 

All causes Cancer 
mortality Death 

(N) (N) 

Observed 

142 29 

1-452 325 

Expected** 

3,088 618 

Total 

Prostate 
Cancer 

Deaths (N) 

6 

65 

Proportion of 
all deaths 

due to cancer 
(%) 

20.4 

22.4 

124 20.0 

Deaths 1965- 
2005 NA* 5,124 1,060 

C.a. PRHHP Probability of Death  ^  

causes Ind rc'erafetorin Tab.:TSno leTeTn '^?^ ^ ^^^^^ -^°- ^- to a,. 
0.200. the expected number of deaths dL To ^1?^^ probability of death for the years 1976-78 

the probability'of death Tssu'meftSfpl^eas?^^^^^ T^ ^ ''' '^''^ ^PP^°--^ -^ 
assumptions, a total of 5,124deaths andTo60 canS dUf ^ ^^^' ^'°'' 1979-2005 Using these 
deaths due to cancer was calculated using a siSafaD^^^^^^^^ *'^°^9' ^005. The number of 
rate of around 22%. This is somewhat larqer^hTthP iTnar. .  ?f represents a cancer mortality 
in 1996 presented in Figure 1  which indudes mpn In    ^ "* °.^ "^^^^^^ ^^^ *° '^^"^^^ ''^ Puerto Rico 
number of deaths and probabii.Ty S dea Mn^hTc^^^^ "' ^     '^''""^ °^ ^" ^^^'^ ^''^ ^^P^^^^^ 
Heart Study ^'   Usina 32 vear^of mn^!r^ ^ n    ^^ ^'^ comparable to data from the Framinqham 
(2222/5209 of thrcoVo'/hXied    n our  at^^^^^^^^^^ ''^ ?^"^'"9ham Study we f^n'd 43%o 
be dead by 2001, nearly 35 years after ?he m^n^Tj^T^'"'''^^^^^ ^^°/° (4682/9824) are expected to 
have been confirmed using aTubsaSlofT^^^^^^^ (1965-1968). These es'mates 

mortality as of 2001, (681/1477)   Th7eJt?rnI^ednumbe^-^^^^^^^^    "^       "^ ^^^"'^'"'^ '^"^^ ""''^ ^ ^^^^^ 
based on our cancer mortality feasibi^t^ s udTdescrib!^^^^^^^ '^"'^' ^^^'^" ^^^^ ^^'^"'^^^d 
deaths in Puerto Rico are due to prSe cancer ^'" recognizing that 20% of all cancer 

C.4. Puerto Rico Cancer Mortality Feasibility Study 

Who wel^e^aroTSe^ This"^^^^^^^^^ 'fl' '''^'^'^''^ ^^^ ^'^ -*9-' -^o^t 
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RegtetT, ard (a^e Snamil h^ndL ^nn ?.  a"''T''o''= "'^''^- <2) ^e Puerto Rico Cancer 

submitted to the Puerto Rico Demographic 
Registry for confirmation of vital status 
We found the percent of cancer deaths to 
be 17%, (115/ 681). Using the confirmed 
vital status and cause of death from the PR 
Demographic Registry, we selected 100 
participants who died from cancer 
(including all those for whom prostate 
cancer was the underlying cause of death) 
and randomly selected 100 participants 
considered alive and 100 participants who 
died of non-cancer causes. 

Table 4. Companson of participants in the Puerto 
RICO Cancer Mortality Feasibility Study and the 
original cohort of the PRHHP 

Feasibility Original 
" 

Age. years N % N % 

.  35-44 y 73 4.9 364 3.7 
45-54 y 785 53.1 5030 51.2 
55-64 y 536 36.3 3792 38.6 
65 y+ 83 5.6 638 6.5 

Body size (BMI) 

Underweight (< 18.5) 49 4.9 292 3.2 

Normal wt. (18.5-24.9) 670 53.1 4304 47.1 

Overweigtit (25-29.9) 566 .38.3 3435 37.6 
Obese (30+) 192 13.0 1105 12.1 
Urban living 948 64.2 6843 69.6 
Education 

No schooling 143 9.7 912 10.0 
Grades 1-4 469 31.8 3209 35.2 

Grades 5-8 462 31.4 2525 28.8 

Grades 9-12 292      19.8 1632 17.9 

College 107      7.3 738 8.1 

Smoking status: 

Non-smokers 406 27.5 3125 34.2 

Ex-smokers 355 24.1 2020 22.1 

Current smokers 715 48.4 3992 43.7 

Thus, we created a sub-sample of 
300 names to confirm cancer mortality 
using the Puerto Rico Cancer Registry and 
the US NDI.   Results from our feasibility 
study found that the Puerto Rico Cancer 
Registry identified 5 cases out of a 100 
where a cancer diagnosis had been 
reported but final underlying cause of death 
was not cancer. Regarding the NDI, we 
did not find any participant dying outside.of 
Puerto Rico, at least out of the 300 names 
submitted. Although the NDI could have 
Identified subjects who died outside of 
Puerto Rico, in our small sample ail of our 
matches ended up being from the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. This is 
supported by migration studies in the 
Puerto Rican aging population I We 
propose to conduct NDI matches, only on 
those for whom we do not find a death 
certificate from the Puerto Rico 
Demographic Registry or for whom we do 
not have a match using the Puerto Rico 
Cancer Registry. If we find an NDI match 
outside of Puerto Rico, we will then contact 
the state specific Cancer Registry for time 
of diagnosis and any other pertinent  i 

This represents '«herlmist7mTpJsIl^t^^fr''T'' '=°""^'='™«. Pennsylvania and Illinois. 
and addresses are nrnv?ded °n Z .Zn^^" ""P"'"""" '""' '" "^^ =°"«"'^"'^' ^S (Contact names 
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C,5. Body weight, physical activity and all cause mortality in Puerto Rican Men 
We published a paper studying the 

effect of physical activity, body weight and 
all cause mortality using the 12-year 
mortality follow-up data: Crespo CJ, 
Garcia-Palmieri M, Sorlie P, Perez-' 
Perdomo Rosa, McGee DL, Smit E, 
Sempos C, Lee IM. The relationship 
between physical Inactivity, body weight, 
and all cause mortality in Puerto Rican 
men: Results from the Puerto Rico Heart 
Health Program. Annals of Epidemiology 
2002, 12:543-552 '^. Our results also 
show that Puerto Rican men who were 
overweight, but who were physically active 
were protected from premature mortality 
compared to overweight men who were not 
physically active. Figure 7 shows the 
percent of deaths, crude death rate by 
body weight categories. Figure 8 shows 
the cumulative sun/ival rate by quartiles of 
physical activity. After adjusting for age, 
overweight status and other known CVD 
risk factors, we found physically inactive 
Puerto Rican men (those in quartile 1) had 
a statistically significant higher all cause 
mortality than those who were more active 
(men in quartiles 2, 3 and 4, OR=0.68, 
0.64, and 0.57, respectively). We also 
found that physically active (Q2-Q4) 
overweight (BM!>25-29.9) men had 
significant lower all-cause mortality than 
sedentary (Ql) ovenA/eight men. 
Consistent with public health 
recommendation, our findings support the 
view that participation in physical activity of 

Figure 7. Number of deaths and crude death rates according to 
body weight in Puerto Rican men from the Puerto Rico Heart 
Health Program 
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Figure 8. Cumulative sun/ival (per 100) among Puerto Rican 
men aged 35-79 years at baseline by quartiles of physical 
activity. (12 yr follow up) 

• -• • Quartile 1 (Low) 

100 
-■•• Quartile 2 -*- Quartile 3 -Quartile 4 (Kgh) 
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Years in Study 

Survival is based on men who did not have any pre-existing heart 

. • .     -        j  -■       "^'^^^se at baseline and who were alive 3 years after the study started 

at least moderate-intensity is protective against all cause mortality, and that this protection is also of 
benefit to overweight men -   It is unclear if similar benefits can be observed ior dtespecific ctcer 

We are currently funded to examine the role of physical activity, body weight chanaes and 

rZiS!. '^"uT ^°^^"^ '" ^"'^ '°'°^- P^°^^^^^ ^^"^^^ "^°«^"^y '-^ being colleSS through dJath 

roTi? T,^^      « J       ^,'?° ""'° ^^"^^' '^^9'^*^ 2^^^^ 3S time of diagnosis and stage of cancer  As a 
result of these efforts we will be able to examine if exposure to legume consumption srelSed to ornstip 

thXn'be Ltul'd cir'°"' '^T^;;^ ^'? "'^^'■°"- ^'^^^ ^^^ °^^- exposure'Ka^on to ot ^r'^^^^^^^^^^ hat can be studied subsequent to this pilot pro ect. For example, as part of the PRHHP there is 
laboratory confirmed sexually transmitted disease that were measured during the ttrst examlnatL on 
9 753 participants to study syphilitic heart disease. Skin color was collected unde^e arm us^q 

tf 30 tht'fa   don^T *'" 1"".H'T"" '"^'^^^^ *° '^^'''^ P^^'^'P^"^^ '"" ^ gradient of sSicobr from 1 to 30, this was done during the third examination. Smoking history was obtained with detailed 

clZTnT" *°''M° ""? *'"^ '"'^''''"' ^'S^^^"^' P'P^- ^'9^^ ^"^°k'"g and tobacco chewrnrAlcohol consumption was obtained as part of a 24-hour recall in the first examination and a., n.rt r.f LiVoHTnl 
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frequency questionnaire conducted during the second examination. These exposures are of high public 
health significance given that Puerto Ricans have one of the highest rates of oral cancers in the US and 
probably the world. Again, for this small proposal our primary aim is to ascertain prostate cancer 
mortality in this cohort and to examine its association with an established dietary exposure not well 
studied (non-soy legume). Future proposal could include nested case-control study of prostate and other 
cancers. Another important feature of the PRHHP is that close to 2000 of the members of the cohort 
were pairs of brothers. This lends itself to further study familial aggregation of potential risk factors. 

C.6. Baseline dietary data 

Table 5. Dietary intal<e at baseline in Puerto Rican 
Men from the Puerto Rico Heart Health Program. 

Mean       SD 
Beans and peas, % cups 
Fruits, in 100 gm servings 
Starchy vegetables in 50 g 
Cooked vegetable H cup 
Milk, 1 oz serving 
Total carbohydrates, g 
Meat (beef, veal, pork, ham) oz 
Dairy protein, g 
Plant protein, g 
Animal protein, g 
Total protein, g 
Fish protein, g 
Animal fat, g 
Vegetable fat, g 
Saturated fat, g 
Polyunsaturated fat, g 
Monounsaturated fat, g 
Dietary cholesterol, mg 
Total fat, g 

2.3 2.2 
1.2 1.8 
2.7 3.3 
.30 .91 
4.0 2.8 

276.2 107.9 
2.6 2.9 

24.4 15.4 
24.1 12.1 
28.2 23.4 
84.5 34.7 
7.9 15.9 

73.1 38.5 
19.7 21.7 
34.9 17.2 
14.2 11.7 
36.6 19.6 

410.7 313.3 
93.5 43.9 

In 1965, a 24-hour dietary recall 
was incorporated in the standardized 
examinations given to men in the Puerto 
Rico Heart Health Program, and 
subsequently in the Framingham Study 
and the Honolulu Heart Study. Each study 
was designed according to the special 

- research interests, but comparable data 
collection systems were sought. These 
studies provided some of the earliest 
epidemiological findings linking diet to 
coronary heart disease. The methods 
used to obtain dietary recalls, train 
interviewers, and quality control 
procedures in the PRHHP have been 

' published previously ^^. These earlier 
dietary findings on diet (e.g., saturated fat 
intake) and heart disease have been 

. confirmed in other studies. Food models 
and standard-sized utensils were used to 
obtain a quantitative assessment from 
participants during a 24-hour dietary recall. 
Intake of energy and nutrients was , 

ofh«';!'mf ""H'"^J^^ United States Department of Agriculture Handbook #8 food composition tables or 
^n P nT S fT^^ of nutnents analysis for foods special to Puerto Rico. Previous dietary studies 
in Puerto Rico including a pilot study before the implementation of the PRHHP had revealed that 
relatively few food items account for a major part of the total calorie intake ''■''. This situation facilitated 
the preparation of a pre-coded dietary interview form listing the most commonly eaten foods among 
participants of the PRHHP. Additionally, during the PRHHP subjects were asked if the previouTday's 
diet was a good representation of their usual intake, and 80% reported that their 24-hour recall was 
representative of their usual intake. Those foods considered to be most commonly consumed by the 
participants were listed ,n a pre-coded form for the 24-hour recall, based on information from the pilot 
study. Inclusion of 39 common foods in addition to the 24-hour recall sen/ed to take into account their 
separate contribution to the usual dietary intake of the participants ^l For this proposal we want to 
examine foods that are readily available and consumed year round such as legumes. For commonly 
used dishes a standard recipe was determined and dietary analysis took into account their separate 
components. . ^ 

The 24-hour recall has been used in other large-scale dietary studies conducted in the United 

/MN^Mcof'f?u ^!f ^ "^ *^^ ^^°^ ^""^ ^^^ '^^*'°"^' '^^^'th and Nutrition Examination Survey 
(NHANES) of the National Center for Health Statistics. Several of the co-investigators in this proposal 

r^ZTJ   TT^KS^IIS'^,^!',^ ^'^'''°"' '^^^" ^'■°'^ ^"^^P- NHANES I Epidemiological Follow-up and 
more recently the NHANES II longitudinal follow up to assess relationships between exposure to 
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■     1,1? T T"^ ''^'°"''° "^'^^^'^^ ^^^'^ 5 P^^3^"ts a partial list of some of the dietary 
variables already cleaned and available in electronic format. Dr. Freudenheim, a co-investigator in this 
f^Tr'r.^^^ sudied extensively the relationship of fruits and vegetables, types of dietary fats, and other 
!c nlr. T/.H    ^""^ ??"!^ exposures with hormone-related cancers ^^-^ Moreover, we are including 
S.Sf w f ^"^ °^- ^^^^ Messina, an expert on soy legumes, to assist us in understanding 
methodological issues in legume research that may be related to prostate cancer. Moreover his 
valulSr^ '"      P^®P^^^^'°" °^^^'s grant and interpretation of the data has been and will be'very 

D. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND METHODS 
D.I. Overview 

The study population consists of Puerto Rican men who took part in the PRHHP and oarticinatPri 
.n four examinations (1964-1979) and a mortality follow up study between 19?! and 1981   sSSentt 

thl fs^nH^nfp'^.'°S^'''"r? '" ''''"'^^^ ^''='^'^^' ^^^^^^^^ Vital status and found 681 deStn^ 
N-?406? n nf.!;^?.^::?hT.'^ 'f' T""' '"^ "°* '"^" investigated in the remainder of the cohort 
..:IL   c' feasibility study we found prostate cancer to be a contributing cause of death on 29 
cases   From our projected estimates in Table 3 we expect to have 212 cases of prostate cancer deaths 
For this grant we plan to re-establish this cohort of Puerto Rican men to investigarthfrelati^^^^^^^ 

dLtbie'SlL'Tf'^' '"''"''?"^"^ f t^'^ ^^" '"^'"^^ °^^^^ ^^P—  wfwintsTorf^^^^^^^^^ a 
fnclude a TJnU^l tfT^V'^. ^^^^"^ ^'°"^ ^'°^'^'^ "^""^^- '''^^^^'' ^"a'yt'"*^^' research will 
ml   Onr w^nn J^?H     r^^^'P ° '^^"^^ consumption with prostate cancer mortality in Puerto Rican 
thfpuSn pfnr?n ' ^^^^^^°''.®'if ^° f'"a"^e the assessment of prostate cancer mortality using data from 

Reofst^   Relit? frZ^o^''^;'' "^H^-'?^; l'^ '!,^'°""' °"^^' '"^^^ ^^^'^ ^"^ ^^e Puerto Rico Cancer Registry   Results from our feasibility study showed that it is more cost effective to first assess vital status 
and multiple cause of death using the Puerto Rico Demographic Registry than the NDI 

D.2. Ascertainment of prostate cancer mortality 
Rioo r. '"'■^sta^ca'icer mortality will.be established using a combination of data sets from the Puerto 
Rico Demographic Registry and the Puerto Rico Cancer Registry. The National SthTdp/pin^wni h. 
utilized for participants found not dead in the Puerto Rico d^ bases   The Puerto pfo C^LrReS 
permitted us to ascertain when prostate cancer was not the underlying cause of deSh buracontributm 

f.T.'nn If ° "'°''"' '' }? '"""'^y ^''^^ °^ ''^9"°^'^ ^'^°"9 the <=^ses to more clearty de err^^T he   ' 
fast aggressive cancers^ Our earlier feasibility study found the Demographic Registry to provTde^he 
nftSn ^". ,^?' cost-effective mechanism for determining cause of death. The NDI showed t^^^^^^^^^  use 

Puerto" R^coTh^^^^^^^ ^'''^'"?' '^ "°* ^^ ^^""^^'^'y '^'^ '" °ther states as it is in 

D.2.1. The Puerto Rico Demographic Registry 

dPrP. JH ?r.'^h!'^° '^'''° °®^°9^^Ph'''^ Registry is the repository of all the death certificates of persons 
fpAHOIQ^QT H^^r°"T''^- °;f^^^^° R''^"- According to the Pan-American Health Organization 
nht^S.l!?oo^T^ '^?"5'^^ '" ^'^^° "'"° ^^^ "^^ ^°'^P'ete. and causes of death are Certified by 
physicians: 52% by family doctors. 37% by physicians who base their certification on the results of 

of" nfoTmatt"n ""^M^Jth'Th ^f °'' ^^^er tests, and remaining 11% by physicians who utilize other sources 
R Jnictn f    ; ^i       .^ ^^^u °''^^''" ^^^'t° "'^° ^""e registered at local offices of the Population 
fuN^r^am J oMhl H   °'^'2'' ^'! f^^^^ '" '°'' *'" ^^^"' ^"^ ^^^^" ^^^as. Each death certificate has the 
^tZTf * H t-^^^^^^' T^ '^^ ^^*^^''' ^"^ ^°ther's last names; names of the parents of the 
JZnnlniT^!^ f ""^ °'r!' "9"'""'=^"^ '^^"^'tions contributing to death but not related to cause 
given, date of death; place of death; social security number; death certificate registration number- and if 

f£th ^.r" ';°?.'"' "''"^^ ''" ^"^^' ^^^"^^^^^ ^"^ ^""^^^' home processing the deceased To obtan 
mnthtl'fnH'l" the investigator needs to submit a written request with the full name of the deceased    ' 
mnthpr s and father s last n^mp riatP nf hirth pnH ..nri.i ..n„rHy p,,rr.hor m C;<;M .y^ji^hlrl L^ 
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thp M.t,^n! nllT^ Vital Status using the Puerto Rico Demographic Registry, we will submit names to 
the National Death Index only for those participants who are classified as alive from PR Demographic 
Registry. In our feasibility study we submitted 300 names to the National Death Index, of which 100 
were considered alive. We did not find a match in the NDI; however, our sample (N=100) was too small 

1 gyl 1°Q-^1 thT'"'""' ''^*"° "'"'^^"^ °^ ^'" ^°'^°^ ^''^'" ^^« US. During the fourth examfnation 
it^Lt T^L     1       °"f, P®^s°" °ut °^ the 7,919 participants who had relocated to live in the United 
States. Thus, in the event that any member cvjimea 
of the cohort died in any of the 50 states, the 
District of Columbia, or the Virgin Islands, 
we expect to find him using the NDI. Dr. 
Sempos, Dr. Crespo, and Dr. Freudenheim ' 
have utilized the NDI in previous studies and 
are familiar with its methods. 

Table 6.   Data needed for the National Death Index, 
Puerto Rico Demographic Registry, and the Puerto 
Rico Cancer Registry to report cancer incidence and 
multiple causes of deaths 

Variable 

D.2.2. The Natonal Death Index Plus: 
The National Death Index is a 

central, computerized index of death record 
information compiled from magnetic tapes   - 
submitted under contractual arrangement to 
the National Center for Health Statistics 
(NCHS) by State vital statistics offices. 
These tapes, beginning with deaths 
occurring in 1979, contain a standard set of 
identifying data for each decedent. The NDI 
enables investigators to determine if 
persons in their studies have died; if so, the 
Index provides the names of the States' 
where the death occurred, the 
corresponding death certificate numbers, 
and the dates of death. The NDI file 
contains death record information for all 50 
states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, 
and the Virgin Islands. The "NDI Plus 
Coded Causes of Death" is a new optional 
service, which provides the underlying and 
multiple causes of death for deceased 
subjects. The causes of death are available 
in coded form (using ICD-9 codes) for 
deaths occurring from 1979 through the 
most recent year. Sathiakumar et al. 
compared 509 deaths that occurred after 
1979 to ascertain the completeness of the 
NDI Plus. Three nosologists evaluated ICD 
codes calculated from death certificates 
against those of the NDI Plus and found few 
discrepancies. Moreover, the discrepancy 
rates for selecting the appropriate cancer 
death site were approximately one percent 
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available on approximately 20% of participants 
• collected during the third exam White. Black 
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thn f.11 ^'^' ""^S^^'^S algorithms require that the user's data agree with the NDI data according to one of 
the following: 1) Social Secunty Number (SSN) and either first or last name; 2) SSN and fathe?s°asr 

S^er fa her's or moth':%°' ""' '"'i'^^ ^"' '^^* "^"^•- '^ "°"*^ ^"^ ^^^ °^ birth.Trst nTme.ind either father s or mother s surname. Agreement on names may be either exact spelling matches or 
soundex" matches to account for certain spelling errors -°^   The effectiveness Su^2lT^.fry^lr, 
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the NDI matching^o? When ssN are al^^^^^^^ ^"^'^-^ ^°' ""^'■' ^"^ ^he effectiveness of 
In a study of Vietnam-eVa vetSns tL Sf hLd ^^^^^   ^' sens,tiv.ties that are greater than 97 percent. 
Administration files thrVeteransA'dm^^^^^^        %^     Z i^^^'t'^'^V than the Social Security 
Ediavitch and BaSr 4dld rect cnmn^l       I   ^^^ ^^^ '"^^'"^' "^^^^""^ ^^^'"^^ f"^^ ^°'- 
certificate searcfa^ thorofSD^^^^^^^^^^ f,?'-^-te (Minnesota) death 
percent agreement '^°. The NDI h^d a 97 oe ceni Sn^liL '      '^^^P'*^'!^^ Patients and found a 97.8 
Society's Cancer Prevention sTudyThSe'^stSss^^^^^^^^^^ °l'^^ ^"^^"^^" Cancer 
ascertaining cause of death with cohort stuJeswLc?.^f        r  ^°' ^f^ ^ ^^^ '^'9^ sensitivity 
ascertaining cancer mortaliJyt tongi^^^^^^^^^^^ 'P"^'^'° ^°^"^ ^^^^^^ts, and when 

Program sTud?w:;:"cT^^^^ - the Puerto Rico Heart Health 
many did not know their If N   ThSs we expect thStol''''' ^^"^.'^^^^^ the exam, and of these 
participants. This phenomenon is not unusSIilndLJ^^^^^     T'""^ ^°' approximately half of the 
mortality studies with missing SSN   For exam^^^ ^^^^^ssfui matches in 

Health Study who had died between 1//Sfwith mTs^^^^^^^^^ ''T''''' °^ '"^^ N'^^^^^' 
year of birth as the matchinq variables and n.md ^cnnl? H   ?n.   " ^^^ "^^^ "^"^® and month and 
percent. Wentworth; Nea on anTRasmussenTl^fl'^?.^^^^^^^ "u^''^"* ^"^ ^ 'P^^'^'"'"^ °^ ^°0 
Intervention Trial (MRFm and subSd f Q^ 11   ^ ^^l'^^^^ ^'°^ ^^^ "^"'t'P'e R'sk Factor 
NDI correctly ident^ied 98 4 Cercenrc^^Slltow       "^^^'^ '^'^' ^°^ ^'^^ ^^^^^ °^ ^ 979-1980 "^ The 
persons without a SSN  ^i^llfa^s Jt a  n^^^^^^^^^^ "'l l^T ""^ "^'^ P^^^^"* of the deceased 
included and 92 percent SouTsSN   Thuf thL S     ^"^'^'^'^^ °^ ^^ P^^^^"t when the SSN was 
researchers who do not h^v^accels JsSN "« " ' "^"^ ^°°^ '°"''^ °^ "■■*^' status infomiatlon for 

D.2.3. The Puerto Rico Cancer Registry 

EpidemSo^g^yrd^^^Re^^^^^^^^^^ 
works in collaboration with the CeSor S.P Pontn ' L!,^^'^° "^'^^ C^"'^^^ "^9'stry now 
mandate of the Puerto Rico Cancer RlaistShf.n^^^^^^     ^IJ^ Prevention Cancer Registries. The 
collect, analyze and disseminate data use,^ tl2l '^^T"^ !,"'' ^^^ ^^'^ 9°^' continues to be to 
used data from the PuSoTo cancer nlds^^^^^ ZZ    '""r' ""^^^^"''^ ""'^ ^^^^^^^"t of cancer. We 
prostate cancer rates in Puerto Ric^men Si gg'^^^^^^^^^^ ""? P^^^^"^ ''^ trend in age-specific 
incidence and cancer mortality in Puerto SicoIs colecedwi^^^^^^^^ -nformafon on the prevalence, 
Puerto Rico Cancer Registry   The Puerto R^nr^nrinfT*^ *^® cooperation of the Director of the 
population of Puerto Rico and ma^rains suriJ^^lancfnf nJ   "^ "'°"'5'' '^^ '"^P^^t of cancer in the 

One of the main aims oSsmllf ™ f.To hi^^ ^"'' "^^''^"ty ^'^"^ ^" <^ancers. 
the Puerto Rico Cancer Regts^ i^owever^ f da a on nroJ.t     "''""'" P^°''^^" ^^"^^^ ^°^^"ty. ^^ing 
will incorporate it in the databas^e forTuture anisis   FS fhif''•■ '""^^"'^ ''" ^^^^''^ ^^^"^^'^ ^^ 
between the University of Puerto Sco and th^ £"n^ D l^ n^ ''"^"'^'' ""^ submitted a planning grant 
to establish a partnership between these to!nS^^ "^^w"'"' '"f ^'^^ ^'*^ °^- ^^^^P^ ^^ the PI, 
For this partnership agreement Dr C^esD^and Hr P n       "T.^'n"' ^"^'t'disciplinary cancer research. 
Registry) have staSed working In other c^^^^^^^^^ P^^^° R'^° Cancer 
discussion have taken place and there iraareemTnf^^^ H   ^''^ P'°^^^^'- ^"'*'P'^ '^^^tings and 

p.3. Data analysis: 

the pnoIte^m'^^Jy'^SSlZ!'^^^^^^^^ '^' r? °' '^^ °"9'-' --P'- -^ -hose in 
on Table 5. What is critaU? h°s poTntts that al the Irt °*^^'^'«^'y confounders can be foynd 
number of prostate cancer caseTisriso^n^rS.?^ ^?f, '=°"«'""e= '° i"=rease the expected 

methods in epidemioiogy^clny^irthe^dTatdJ^SSw - ' ™" '*™ '''"''"' =*^«*'' 
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Table 7. Variability of legume intake 

D.3.1. Dietary data analysis 

intake. The current database includes 67 diete,?        ^^""'"^ ''° ^' representative of their usual 
variables for the baseline visit. 

The strengths of the 24 hour recall include 
less reliance on memory since the period of recall is 
immediate. The literacy of the participant is less 
important since the tool is interviewer administered 
« ■ u rf   '^ particular study, the key strength is the 
flexibility to analyze diet by nutrient, food group 
meal patterns and for specific foods. Because of the 
complex ways in which diet and nutrition may affect 
prostate cancer, it is important to have as much 
dietary intake information as possible. This is of 
particular importance when the diet of the study 
population is different from the general US 
population. To illustrate this, a typical Puerto Rican 
diet contains as staple foods mixed dishes such as 
"S%^?1, f'®^"^ ^"^ ^'^® use of "sofrito" or "recaito" 
bofrito IS a cooked condiment; literally it means 

ben/inq n/4 cup) 
0 servinqs 28% 
1 servinqs 14% 
2 servinqs 21% 
3 servinqs 15% 
4 servinqs 22% 

Total 100% 
Mean 2.30 
Median 2.00 
Standard Deviation 2.16 
Coefficient of variation 4.70 
Ranqe 0-20 
Interquartile ranqe 3 

J ,.  —'"v-xi., iiiciany II means  ' —■■   

ra^oni^nSI^^e's ^eVnt^PPers 'c;;i:r ^a^^"^^ ^°T^^^ °^ ^'^^ --•-' ^^^- -^ 
cooked together until the "avor^ bTend welM^^^ ZiT'rT- ^^"^^- ^^^^ ^^ -" 
stewed beans. "Recaito" refers to a rnmhnJy,Zf       ?, "^^'^^'^^'y '^'^9® amounts in stews, braises and in 
leaves, sweet ch^pepper cookinq tom^^^^^ '" ^ ''""^"■' °^ '^^°PP^^) °f ^'^^^ ^''antro 
"sofrito." Capturing^ome o?the^^^^^^^^ ^^'"' ^"^ °"''°"''° '^^ "^^^ '"" '^^ 
specifically designed forthe^opJaSbrg studied '*'"'"'' questionnaire is difficult, unless 

accuratlly'd^etToStlve issues andX^ltl^eS^T ^^'"P^"*^ "^^ "°^ ^^^^ ^^-> -^a^e 
single 24 hour recall'wthrslngle 2ThoS^reca^ ''^f' ""' ^'" ^"^"^^'"^ °^ °"'y ^ 
is likely as such it may not rrpresTnlL indivl?!^ ;<^.r^^^^ '"^''^ ^"^ inter-individual variation 
an individual's intake Ld r/bTs he ^^^^^^^^^^ ^es^lt in misclassiflcation of 
used the 24 hour recall to examine diet and Snrpr .cto.L °" ^^^ °*^®' ''^"^' P^^^'^^s studies that 
of risk found by other studies th^^ used a^Idfr'n f'°'='^*'°"^ compared their results to the magnitude 
of the risk was similar suqqLtinaSidPn 2^^ ques lonnaire. They found that the magnitude 
-^ For this feasibi ty stuS wfa'i looSnq^^^^^^^^ "^"^ ^^ ^''^"^^ •" ^^^^ '^^'hods -- 
regular basis such as lequm^s that mav HLP i™^   fl     ^' ^^" ^'^ ^^'^ '"^^'y ^° ^°"sume on a 
consumed in the Puerto RiTand^t   Fmm n? '    T ^'^^'"-P^^^°" ^^^''^biiity and that are routinely 
day, rice and beans are sJ^eddSly.        '   '°"" ''''"'''' ^''^^'^^ ^P '"" ^^^^^ ^''^O- ^nd to'this 

D.3.2. Analysis of the baseline 24 hour recall data 

approaSXre aVpSa^l%1StZf n'"'^'.t'"' ^™='^'^ =^-- "='"9 = --Mica, 
0. 24-hour recall data aS^clnclrl'thTNCEslclS^s?^^^^^^^^^^       "Vhe^frr.™" ^"'H'" f^'^' 

those who die of prol^atf cancer JS,';!^^^^^^ "if °''"'" '=^"'^"'» """ "^ ^^"^"'-'-d '" 
tested. Thus, any measurrment Irror is v?™ EV.K?," ^' 1" '^^ ^'""^"^^ between the means will be 
We will adiusi nuSntake for po en ial conS^^ ^"'""'"'^ ^'"°"3 '"''' 9'°"P^- 
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cancer deaths). If interactions of?hldiefand ^rostat^^cancer dpSh'f' '^^' "^^'"'^'"^ ^°^ P^°^*^*^ be calculated stratified. prostate cancer death association are present, means will 

cases i^=27)Vn^ToTZ^^^^^^ - servings between prostate cancer 
cup = 1 serving) in non-cases and ^^oha^^OE^^^^^ ^ "'^^^ '""'^'^^ °^ 2.2 servings (1/4 
and differences are illustrated on TaSle 8 ^ '"^^^ ^"*^'*' ^'^^'*'°"^' ^'^ulation of power 

Table 8. Power calculation 
for a two sample t-test on 
mean intake of legume 

cancer Ip^hfJ'"'' ^i'P^^^ch will entail estimating the risk of prostate 

Sicafrnhn^ ^H'"^'"^ '° '''''^^^-   ^^-^^"^ °" the distribution of the analytical cohort, the men will be categorized into auartiiP«; nlZ^L 

Sq^lTtn^Ik^'T.:"^?'" ^' ^'9^^^ quartirwrre^e e^^^^^^^^ 
highest intake and the lowest quartile will represent the referent 

S SSILT' "'''""^- ^^^'^^^^^ °f P^°'^^^^ clncer de^;" will 
catonn,^  w '^°':P^''"9 ®^^^ °^ ^^e 3 upper quartiles to the refe^nt 
relatHisk /nH    "'^ ^IP'oponional hazard model to estimate the 

aeemeo significant, an interaction term will be included in tho m^w«.     ■   i 

resulting residual nutrient estimates Ire then S^^^    nfc   '° '"'^'!? f *^ independent variable. The 
residual nutrient; where b, is the chlnaeTn the Inn ' w^/^ ^°''^' ^'•^- ^''^^^^^ = '"Percept + b,* 
intake). If we observe that ene^y iS is asso^^^^^^^      ornlt"" '''"^" '" ^""^^^ ^^'"^^'^^ ""Orient 
than the model will also include eLrqy in Le H e df.l Jl ^ T^^ ''^"^^'' '"^ependent of the nutrient 
energy; where b, is the change i^the loa ?dds or'--     "^'"-    '^^*"" ^'' '^^"^''^' ""*"^"* "^ ^'* 
while holding energy intake c'onSant ind Ite b is tKann'"^^r f "^^^ "'^^'^^^^'^ "^^"^"* ^"^^ke, 
energy, after adjusting for nutrient intake)   This mp hod n? 2^! '" ^^^ '°9 °^^^ f°^ ^^^^ -^nit change in 
whether there is an aiscciation o S^^^ r" ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^'^^ of  ^ 
and also addresses the question owhShJ; here tfnll'"^      'T^'' ""'^ P^°^^^^^ ^^"^^^ deaths 
legume intake, with prostate cancer deahJ   Us nn.Pnv      ^^'i°" °^ ^"^'9^ '"^^'^^- independent of 
cancer mortality as the outcome andtgume ^nS as thp'^n^°''?f ''^'^^'^ ^^'^^^ ^'^^^ P^°^^^te 
2.2) will achieve 90% power to detec a hazJ Si Sifo i . o rf'f ^ (assuming a standard deviation of 
9,200 non-cases. ^^^'''^ '^*'° °^ ^"^^ (alpha 0.05), based on 212 cases and 

D.4. Limitations: 

the a,u^tVSe%^,t^: ^Onrass^'moSn' f ^^" T ^'^^^^ '"^^-^^''^ ^^ ^ ^'"gie point in 
cohort studies conducted durng the 1 S^s^gso's a'nTl's^^^^^^^^ '"H"'" '" ^'"^ '^''"^ '^ constlnt.'por 
reasonable assumption ''   Errors howPvPr' r.n hi   .  L   °!'f ""^ ^""""S ^'d^"" ^^^ this may be a 
not recorded in the'study." A rSd 0^ s hat the Spvf t' '''*'^ '""'^^ '""^'^^ °^^^ *'^- ^nd are 
of non-soy legumes in relation to prostatrcance?ril?has nnt h'!"^   f L'r''J°'' ^"P°^"''^ ^° consumption 
collected a 24-hour recall at baseHne and a^nnd fri^^^ ^®" established either. The PRHHP 
second examination. The foSslhat tre paSams Sp'd'T^ '" " ^"'^^"^P'^ ^^""9 ^^e 
20 or 30 years later and/or the forti^cation o^cTrJals and^^^^^^^ '" ^^f'^^^^ ^^V "°t be the same 
reported during the baseline period   Th^H^Lanfr li^th     ! M°°'^^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^^^^^ ^^°^ ^^^ one 

-^^^^^^a-e^^ernsamon^^ Survey, compared 
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.   those of the US general population ^. The results from this study confirmed that rice and beans, and 
dned beans were major contributors of energy to the Puerto Rican diet. In our cohort of older men, we 
believe that variations in consumption of staple foods such as beans and peas have remained somewhat 
constant, especially among older men and if they continued to live in Puerto Rico. The foods we are 
proposing to study have been readily available and consumed in Puerto Rico without major chanqes in 
the market as demonstrated in Rgure 5. j a 

Measurement errors in dietary assessment and relationships between dietary components may 
lead to confounding of the study results. However, certain epidemiological data linking dietary factors 
and cancer are somewhat consistent regardless of their method of assessment. For example evidence 
consistently supports an inverse relationship between colon cancer risk and intake of vegetables and 
ruits. Other relationships that have been observed include whole grains, dietary fiber and animal fat 
Irriportant nsk factors not to be ignored include physical inactivity, obesity alcohol, and smoking 
Although health assessment methods are not perfect, the above variables are not extremely 
sophisticated or complicated variables to assess. Assessments of other confounders or effect modifiers 
such as body mass index, smoking, and physical inactivity during the PRHHP are considered very 
adequate and similar to other large epidemiological studies, e.g., Framingham Study, Honolulu Heart 
Study, NHANES I and II Epidemiological Follow Up. 

D.5. Strengths 

This is a unique opportunity to assess the feasibility to establish a cohort of Hispanics to study 
cancer. If we can ascertain cancer mortality in this cohort, there are several exposure variables for which 
there IS little longitudinal data and many unanswered questions. This small grant has the potential to 
Identify off-spnngs for the establishment of a more complete cohort that will study gene and gene- 
environment interactions. Dietary data was obtained at baseline, and a food frequency was obtained in a 
subsample (N<2,000) during the second examination, physical activity obtained at three different 
examinations, and body size was obtained four different times in a span of 10 years. Smoking history 
was obtained at each examination, inclusive of cigarettes, pipe and cigars. Laboratory confirmed 
sexually transmitted disease was obtained at baseline. Moreover, at 12 year follow up only nine of the 
original cohort had been lost to follow up. Additionally, the PRHHP had a rigorous quality control in data 
collection second to none at the time of implementation. We have access to the original files and these 
files can be used to re-enter some of the dietary data using more up to date nutrients tables from dietary 
software such as the University of Minnesota Nutritional Dietary Systems to calculate dietary fiber 
vitamins and other nutrients to conduct a nested case control study using the prostate cancer cases 
obtained as part of this proposal. This study is innovative in that it is a very cost-effective way to 
assess prospectively unanswered questions about non-soy legumes and prostate cancer risk in 
an established cohort of an understudied population. In our review of the literature we found only 
one published article that examined the relationship of non-soy legumes with prostate cancer risk by 
Kolonel, et al., 2000, (reference 59). To establish a cohort of Hispanics and to follow them over the next 
30 years would cost substantially more. 

A very important strength of the study is the personnel involved. Dr. Crespo is well experienced 
in data analysis of large data bases (HHANES. NHANES III, and PRHHP) and has had experience in 
working with the Puerto Rico Demographic Registry, the National Death Index and the Puerto Rico 
Cancer Registry. Dr. Crespo received an R03 grant from NIA to conduct a cancer mortality feasibility 
study using the PRHHP cohort, and familiar with the strength and limitations of each of the databases to 
'^f u^^,?;.®^^^'^'^"^ ^^^ ^^^^° "'^° ^^"^®'' Registry. The original primary investigator and project officer 
of the PRHHP are integral parts of the research team (Dr. Mario R. Garcia Palmieri and Dr Paul Soriie) 
We also include a former project officer of the NHANES I, II follow up, Framingham Study and the 
Jackson Heart Study (Dr. Christopher Sempos). Dr. Jo Freudenheim, is one of the foremost 
knowledgeable persons studying the relationship between diet and cancer. Dr. Paola Muti has extensive 
expenence investigating diet and hormone metabolism, with breast and prostate cancer in diverse 
populations, and Dr. Ellen Smit has collaborated with Dr. Crespo in multiple other projects related to diet 
and chronic disease. Dr. McCann has a K07 to study cancer and diet, specifically phytoestrogens. Dr 
Rosa Perez Perdomo, works extensively with the Puerto Rico Demographic Registry in other projects at 
the Univftrfiitv of Puerto Rico, and \^ experienced working with psrticipantR frnm the PRHHP  THP  
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research team includes an excellent and experienced group of nutritionists and epidemiologists listed in 
alphabetical order: Dr. Freudenheim, Dr. McCann, Dr. IVIessina, Dr. Sempos, and Dr. Smit. 

D.6. Timetable: 
Timetable Years 01 -02 
Tasks 
Meeting of collaborators and representatives from 
Puerto Rico Demographic Registry (PRDR) and PR 
Cancer Reqistn/ (PRCR^     ' 
Finalize details of data needed to obtain cancer 
mortality 
Merge personal identifiers with data to create 
electronic file 
Submit request to the PRDR and PRCR 
Obtain preliminary death certificate data from PRDR 
and PRCR 
Verify information received from PRDR & PRCR is 
what is needed 
Verify matches with original files of PRHHP 
Extract data from Death Certificates (causes of death 
&SSN) 
Enter data on underlying and multiple causes of death 
&SSN 

Meeting of collaborators to assess progress, changes 
in protocol, and future steps  
Apply for NDI number 
Obtain approval from states requiring pre-approval for 
use of NDI and Cancer Registries (New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Massachusetts, 
Illinois, Florida) 
Meeting with PRDR and PRCR to finalize data 
collection 
Decide on criteria for submission of multiple names of 
cohort for submission to NDI 
Prepare electronic file to NDI with established criteria 
Begin analyzing dietary analysis and other covariates 
Collect information from NDI and update cause of 
death 
Convert final dataset on cancer incidence and mortality 
into SAS and merge with original cohort file 
Finalize assessment of cancer mortality using PRDR 
and NDI 
Analyze data on legume consumption and prostate 
cancer 
Prepare final report to NIH 
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%. HUMAN SUBJECTS 

Research will include human subjects although no individual will be contacted directly. All data is in 
the form of secondary data analyses from sources of mandatory reporting and other studies in which 
subject consent was obtained. No subject will be contacted as part of this proposal. 

1. All individuals who have information contributing to the data sources described in the Methods 
section will be included. Individuals will not be identified in anyway. Any identifying information 
on these data sets will be kept confidential. No infonnation is available to identify pregnant 
women, prisoners, or institutionalized individuals. 

2. All information will be obtained from already existing databases specifically for reporting 
purposes. The use of this data for any other reason will have to go through the established 
process to request data by the organization in which it is housed. 

3. The databases will be used to maintain this research consist of information that is required on all 
participants i.e., death certificates, cancer registry. 

4. An IRB request will be submitted through the State University of New Yori< at Buffalo. 
5. There are no potential risks to the individuals included in the study. No identifying information will 

be released and will be kept confidential. All original documents will be kept at the original site of 
data collection under the statues described with the IRB specific to the project. 

6. All information from any data source will be reported in aggregate. 
7. Inclusion of women: This study is about prostate cancer, thus, women will not be part of the 

analytic sample 
a.   Inclusion of children: The study is based on adult men, thus, no children are included in this 

study 
9. Inclusion of minorities: The participants in this study are ALL minorities of Hispanic ethnicity. 
10. Data and safety monitoring plan: Not applicable. 

F. VERTEBRATE ANIMALS 
Not applicable 
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